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Lord RIomilly, Master of tihe RoIN, bas
retired fions the BenCli aller servîng in
that CapaCity for twenty-two years. lie
WRs in1 many respects an admirable Judge,
but had tho unfortunate peCuhiarity of
ieavmng a large percentage of bis deCisions
on inmportant points reversed or varied on
dppuad. it is said thnt Sir George Jessu'l,
tise Solicitor Genercil, will 5UCCOCd him.

The distiBg.,uishcd position whié a very
large proportion et tbe Repoîters i the
Engiish Courts bave attained in the pro-
fession, is ilhsstrated in the case of Sir
Chas. Marshail who died in February of
tis year, atthe age of 84years. Ie edited
an edition of Marshall on Insurance, and
\vas tise attior of tue reports ici the Com-
mon Pleas Citeti by his name. IDuring
bis lite, lie was for some years Ciet
Justice of Ceylon, and was icnightod at
the' tinie of hîs appointineRt.

A valued correspondent reîsissds us
that we need not go ont of our own
country to award the palm ot long ser-
vice on'the ]Bench. The late Mr. Boxven
was appoiîîted a Puisue Judge of the
then Court of Queen's Bencli for Lower
Canada in 1812, and lie died Cliief Jus-
tice of the Superior Court for Iower
Canada, in 1866. 11e therefore sat as a
judge for a period of fIfty-four ycars. Ho
hall been Attorney-General for sonse feis
years betore lie was appointel to the
Bondi.

In a reccnt appe-ai to the Privy Council
trour the Province of Quebcc, wc notice
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that IMr. Dorion, Q. C. (of the Canadlian
Bar), appeared for the respondents. It
appears frorn the report (Herse v. Du faux,
21 W. :R., 313,) that lie was accorded
precedeonce in like manner as is granted
to members of the English Bar who wear
silk. It is worth while noting the fact
that the Englishi Judges respected the
dignity conferred by the Colonial Qovern-
ment, and granted pro-audience to Mr.
Dorion in consequence thereof.

In the Colony of Victoria, the Parlia-
nment, finding tlîat a salary of £2,600 was
not sufficient to secure the best legal talent
for the IBencli, has raised the salary of
Puisne Judges to £3,000 and that of the
Chief Justices to £3,500. Here is an
example which mnay weil be iniitated in
the Dominion of Canada. We are glad
to notice froin the remarks of Sir John
Macdonald and the concurrent observa-
tions of Mr. Blakre, that the attention of
boti sides of the lUouse bas bean called
to the question of ma1ýing somne addition
to judicial salaries, and we trust that the
Session wiIl iot ba allowed to pass with-
out an amenînent of the law in this
respect.

We are coniforted by observing, in a
Philadelphia exchange, an advertisernc if
of Itc Law Librariait rcquesting thei re-
turn of irnissiiný books, in nuînteî abuti
oue hundred and fi±ty. The bibi ariu.î of
tUc " City cf BccUiul Lc\ e PUt ît

very incly icideed, by iïcquctîug ge icl-
rnc;i who Lave bo; -o\vd frot ticic

atl retUuî mly xu ~ t' '1t 7-: -y have

ing3 frein th-, Latw Library ini t~City

-were at oe turnie tüciibly extensive, bout

hy iholic ral supervision of i\iî.

!î'ete1u, the pre sept libîarîaîî, the b e. cf a
vei1'tc i- bcoring quita anuxcîi'a

TH1E ADMINISTRATION 0F JUS-

TICE ACT', 1873.

The Administration of Justice Act is
now on the statute book, and we believe
it will effectuaily serve the purpose for
whîch it was designed. Several alterations
in the Bull as pnblished by us were made
in committee before it flnally passed, some
clauses were added, one was struck ont,
and the numbering of the clauses was
in part changed. The followiug sections
(according to nunîbering in bill) pasaed
withont alterations, viz :-1 te 12, 14 to
16, 19, 20, 22, 27, 29, 30, 32, 34,
39, 41, 43 to 45, 47 te 55, 57 and 58.
Ail the other sections arc altered, some of
thern very materially. There will bc
ample tiîne for the exarnination of ail the
sections, for the body of the Act dees riot
corne into force till the lst January, 1874.
There are nine sections which corne into
force at once, viz:-46, 47, 51, 56, 57, 58,
62, 63, and se înuch of 59 as relates te

County Court sittings in Septem4hr.
These wc subjoin. The numbering is as

lu the Act

46. Ail issucs oe fact and assessuments of
damnages iu actions iu aîmy contity court iiiay
ho tried ami assessed att the sittîogs of assize
an ( et-st 2ï1s for any county other than thiat iii
whieTh thie venue is laid, upon an order being
obtained for that purpose ;andi such order ray
ha gruiteci upon siin-ilar grounds te those upon
w hich an erder changiog the plaee of trial woulci
ho gratd in the soee ut f nuo

the coco ùy, sucaîidh~nor jud1, w'ax preidc ocer
il.1 orasue of pte cour ts cf flie coin ity s' hn the

senior jude' i nùe preent, a-i - r, ]s t a
any sichwur ta hive tihe sine diltce, Le i
aiïd tuthoriy os tie senter -udge

51.~ Tîh on',e eto oQu~pcror <loaris of
t orrnio iLaw, or anv four of then), of 'î'
the chic? jouLies shal! ha two, shal1 lirevc tho
like pois ci of nmaking general rnies or ordem s far
the efficatual execution or thi.s Act, as 'ire conm-
ferred oipon therm h)y the tlnee hundri d arnd
thnrty-tird, thrce hundred and tiurty-foirli
aud tlirc hunidred and thirty-eîghth sections of
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the Common Law Procedure Act with reference
to matters coutained in the said Act : and the
judges of the Superior Courts of Common Law,
or any three of them, of whom one of the chief
justices shall be one, shall have the like power
of making general rules or orders, with reference
to matters contained in this Act, as are conferred
upon them by the three hundred and thirty-
ninth aud three hundred and fortieth sections of
the Common Law Procedure Act with reference
te matters therein contained ; provided that it
shall net be necessary that any general rules or
orders made under the powers conferred by this
Act, or any general rules, orders, or regulations
hereafter made under the powers conferred by
the Common Law Procedure Act be transmitted
to the Governor, in the manner directed by the
three hundred and thirty-fifth section of the last
mentioned Act.

56. When the judge of the county court, or
the jnnior or the deputy judge (as the case may
be) officiating in the office of county court judge,
is present, it sliall net be necessary, in order to
constitute a court or sittings of the general ses-
sions of the peace, or a quorum at any sittings
thereof, that any associate or other justice of
the peace should be present at such court or
sittings.

57. The judge of every county court,. or the
junior or deputy judge thereof, authorized to act
as chairman of the general sessions of the peace
for any county, is constituted a court of record
for the trial, out of sessions and without a jury,
of any persons committed to gaol on a charge of
being guilty of any offence for whici such person
may be tried at a court of geueral sessions of the

peace, and for which the person se committed
consents to be tried out of sessions, and without
a jury ; and the court so constituted shall have
the powers and duties which the Act passed in
the session of the Parliancut of Canada held in
the thirty-second and thirty-third years of fier
Majesty's reign, and chaptered thirty-fiLve, pur-

ports to give, so far as the Legislaqture of this
Province eau give the sane ; and every jadg-
ment, proceeding, act, matter, or thing hereto-

orue bad or done under or by virtue of the said
Act, shall be held te be as valid as if the said
Act had beeu an Act of the Legislature of this
Province.

58. The court constituted by the preceding
section shal be called "The County Judge's
Criminal Court" of the county in which the
saie is held.

59. In addition to the ait ings of tis courts of
general sessions of the peaci and of the county
court of the County of York, now>held in and

for the County of York, there shall be held in
eaci year a fourth sittings thereof respectively,
to be held on the second Tuesday in September
of each and every year ; and the sittings of the
said general sessions of the peace and of the
county court of the County of York now by law
directed to be held on the second Tuesday in the
month of June, shall be held on the second

Tuesday in the month of May, including the
prescut year, and all provisions of law relating

to jurors and juries, and other matters shall

apply to such additional and altered sittings
respectively, in the same manner as to the
present sittings heretofore held of such courts
respectively.

62. Section five of the twenty-seventh ciapter
of the Consolidated Statutes for lUpper Canada

is hereby repealed, and the following substituted

therefor :
(5.) Such notice nay contain any number of

modes in which title is set up : Provided always
that the opposite party shall be at liberty te

apply te the court or a judge to strike out any
mode upon the ground of embarrassment or

delay ; and at the trial the claimant shall be

confined to proof of the title set up in the notice ;

but the claimant shall net be required to set out
in such notice the date or particular contents of

any letters patent, deed, will or otier instrument
or writing which shows or supports bis title, or
the date of any marriage or death, unless it be
specially directed by order of the court or a

judge.
63. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may

appoint that sums not in any case exceeding
six hundred dollars nor less thau one hundrec

dollars yearly shall be paid out of moneys to be
hereafter voted by the Legislature for this pur-

pose, as and for the salaries of the deputy

clerks of the Crown respectively.

DIVISION COURT ACCOMMODA-
TION.

It ls satisfactory that provision has at

length been made respecting Division

Court accommodation. A clause in the

Consolidated Municipal Act, which has

just been passed, makes it the. duty

duty of Municipalities in which Division

Courts are held te furnish a C@urt Room

and "necessary accommodations" for hold-

ing the Court, not in connection with any

Hotel.
Ilitherto when Municipalities did not

.May, 1873.] CANADA LAW JOUBSAL. [VOL. IX., N.&ý189
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properly appreciate the importance of
giving accommodation, a littie geutie

pressure had te be brougbt te bear, but

if was not pleasant te thie judge te fiîîd
if necessary to say Ilif you do net furnish

a room for holding the Court, andi an office

for the Clerli anti fuel, &c., in thie win-

fer seasen, I \vill move the Court to

another place where they will."

Now it is matie a statutory tioty, anti

we hope Municipalities will make decent,

nay, generous provision for the accommo-

dation of '-The People's Courts."

"SINGLE SEA TED JUSTICE " IN
CR-1IINAL CASES.

We bave iu this Province peculiar and

unique Criminal Courts of recent creatien.
ln a fermer number of the Laïv Journal,
we entereti very fully into the nature cf

these Courts, anti poinfeti out iu detail

the henefits lihely to spring froar their
operafion. We ceult i ely at the tim"

reasen in a general -way on the subjt'ct,
for the laiv had net then bt'en tested.
Several cf the jutiges teck flie saine

favorable view in addressing fthc grand
jurera. *We are new able te speak upon
actual returus of ftle work they have been
doîng.

In the Province of Quebec similar

tribunals exist, but they bave net yet been
createti in the Provinces of Nova Scofia,
New B3runswick, IBritish Columbia, or

Manitoba, andi before therefore neticiug
the work doue hy thein in Ontario, w
woulti in general terms andi iitlîcut regard
te technical dletails briefly refer te tbe
~jurisdiction and procedure in tliese Courts
in Ontario.

The chief feature is that juristiicfion is
given te a single Judge e'ithout a jury to

hear anýI determine, with some tliree or
four exceptions, ail indictable offeuces,
felonies and mistiemeanors, known to tlie
law, excepfing offences punishable with
{leatli.

The procedure is simple and speedy.
After a prisoner has been fully committed
for trial, the Sheriff of the lccality
repotrts the case to the Crown attorney, a
resident barrister appointed by the crown
in each county for the purposes of criminal
justice. Upon this report the Crown
attorney, applies to the resident judge for
bis ordeT to bring up the prisoner at some
convenient day, usually ivithin a week,
by which. time the information and
examinations will have corne into his
hands. Upon these the Crown attorney
frames an IlAct of Accusation," in the
nature of an indictment or crirnînal in-
formation, and the prisoner being brougit,
before the judge Sittinig iu open court on
the day appointed, tlie accusation is read
to him, and lie, the prisoner, lias the rigit,
to elect how Le will bie tried, by the j udge
alone er by a jury. If lie desires to bie
tried by a jury, lie is rcmanded for trial
tili the next sittings of the ordinary

criminal courts; if ho elects to lie tTied by
the judge bis plea is taken. If hit' pleads

guilty sentence is at once -passed; if lie
pleads net guilty, an early dlay is appointed
for the trial, wliich always takes place at
the court house, in open court. At the
trial the Crown is represented by the Cro-wni
attorney, and the prisoner is entitled te,
bis defence by counsel. Only barristers
bave audience in the court. Tlie trial is
conducted according to the practice at the
ordinary courts, and the punishnient on
conviction is tlie same;ý indeed the cnly
difference is that tliere is ne jury, thie
judge alone liearing the evidence ud de-~

termining the facts, &c., of the case. If
the prisoner lie convicted Ilthe sentence
of the court" is nsually prayed at the'
time, and at once passed.

A return to the Legisiature of Ontario

for the year 1871, of prisoners committed
for trial in tbis Province, shiowsthe nature
of thic offeuces, the cases tried by the~

judge witliout jury, those tried by a
jury, andi the resuit under each, head.

t-ý ý,
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Judge Gowan, in a recent address to the
grand jury in the County of Simcoe, gave
a very full exposition and analysis of this
return, and thefigureshebrought out, whicli
we use, present some interesting features.
Looking at the learned j udge's figures, we
are able to say, that the opinion we
hazarded as to the value of these new
tribunals has been -very fully sustained,
andl the return inciderxtally furnishes proof
that trial by jury is not so popular even
in criminal cases, as some wGulcl have us
te suppose. 0f 936 persons committed
for trial during the year, ne less than 742
o3r say 80 per cent. prtiferred te be tried
by ajudge rather than by a jury. No doubt
allowance must be macle for the fact that
in some cases the prisoner could within a
week or ten days after being committed
obtain his trial instead of waiting perhaps
for three months for the regular sittings
of the ordinary criniinal courts, but this
inducement would only apply when the
prisoner couild not obtain bail in cases
bailable; but it is quite evident that
-a very large number mnust. have pro-
ferred being tried before a judge alone.
It is very noticeable that a considerable
number of the cases tried before the judges
were of a serious character, and in some
rounties every prisener committed
elected to be tried without a jury; indeed
in nearly all the counties the dlaim
to be tried by a jury was the exception.

In the counties including the large
cities, it was othierwise, for at Toronto of
the 99 eommitted, only 56 eonsented to
be tried by the judge. At London of the
89 coinmitted, but 49. At H-amilton of
79 committed, 60 preferred to be tried
by the judge alone. IBut taking three
counties having the largest number
of cominitmnents, the figures show as
follews

,Simncoe, 42 comxnitted, 37 elected to be tried by
judge.

Brant, 39 de 35
Norfolk, 37 cc 26 g

In the three counties, including the
Cities of Toronto, Hamilton and London,
the number of commitments was 267 ; of
these 165, or about three-fifths, elected to
be tried by the judge. In ail the rest of
Ontario the number committed for trial
was 669, of whom the large number 577,
ever five-sixths, claimed the riglit to bc
tried by the judge alone witheut a jury.
As iaiglit be expected, crime in the
counties first liamed bears a large pro-
portion to the total for Ontario, 267 to 669,
or neariy two-fifths of the number of
comimitmients for trial in the whele
Province.

Looking to resuits of trial by judge
and trial by jury at the ordinary courts,
we find the following figures: 573 con-
victions in 742 tried by judges, a littie
over 77 per cent.; 98 convictions in 194
cases tried by juries, but 50 per cent.

Again distinguishing between the three
counties which inchide the cîties named,
and ail the other counties in the Province

together-in. the former, of 267 tried by
the judges, 107, say two-fifths, were con-
victed; of 165 trîed by the jury, 102, say
threelfths, were convicted. In all the
other counties, of 577 prisoners tried by
judge alone, 466, ornearly five-sixths, were
convicted; of 92 triecl by jury, 55, or
nearly tliree-fifths, were convicted.

In analysing the returu for the whole
Province for a classification of the crimes
in cases tried by the judge, we find the
following resuits: 92 cases of offences
against the person more or less serious ;
45 of offences against property, accom.-
panied by violence ; 542 cases of larceny,
and kindred offences, unaccempanied by
violence; 6 offences connected 'wîth rail-
ways, and Il cases of mior offences «
There is somne difficulty in an exact
classification from. defective returus, but
the above figures are very close te the
mark.

We do not now pause te reason on the
facts disclosed by the figures before us, andl

CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. IX, N.S.-141May, 1873.]
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shall content ourselves with remarking at
present that one solitary case ofassaultupon
a 'Policeman in a whole year speaks cf
ready subnmission te subordinate nxinisters
cf the law; but three cases of indecent
assault tel favorably for the morals cf
IJpper Canadians ; and but two cases for
obstructing a railway, with about 4,500
miles cf rail in the Province, a considerable
portion through a partially settled country
tells its own story. On the other hand,
perhaps 52 cases cf assault, and some 16
cases cf aggravated assauit, would show a
littie pugnacity amongst cur people. We
have ne return as to the cases cognizable
in other courts aud how disposed cf, but
they are comparatively few in number.

TIIE LÀ,ST JZVIDENGCE ACT 0F

ONTARIJO.

Some cf the legîslation cf the Local
lieuse for this Province has net passed
through a very favourable ordeal before
the Judges. lIn the 6Goodh ce case it was
more than hinted that Lord Tenterden's
observation touching thc legislation cf
lis time was applicable te, the Ontario
Parliament, and that cf it, tco, it ceuld
be said that it was "Imagnas inter opcs
,ineps." We are persuaded that a more
satisfactory expression cf opinion will be
acccrded by the bench to the Act te amend
the law of evidence cf 1873. The prin-
cipal features cf change iu this -Act-
those, namely, relating te the admissibility
cf the evidence ef husbanid and wife, and
the provision for the reception cf evidence
of matters occurring before the testator's
death iu suits by or again.st executors,
have been before advocatedl in this
Journal, as well as recornmended by indi-
vidual judges.

The first section enacts that in any civil
suit or action, the husbiands and 'wives cf
the parties thereto shail be cempetent and
conipellable te give evidence therein; save

that, as provided by thé second section,-
neither shail be compellable te disclose
any communication made to the other

during the marriage. 
This, f course,

wife te disclose such quasi-privileged com-
munications, but if se advised, either may
decline te answer any questions on mattersý
cf this kiud. The difference between,
competency and compellability te testify
was discussed by Spragge, then V. C., in
Peterborough v. Cong(eîr, 1 Chan. Chiam.,,

li35.
There is also a further exception intro-

ducecl in the th-ird section, by which
neither liusband uer wife can give evi-
dence for or against the other "lu any
proceeding instituted lu censequence cf
adultery." By the fourti section the,
party cpposing or defending, or the hus-
band or wife cf such party, is rendlered
competent and compellable te give evi-
dence lu all proceedings, inatters, or
questions net bein g crimes, under Acts
relating te Licenses or Municipal Institu-
tiens or assessinents, &c., or on trials
before Justices cf the Peace and other
judicial officers cf summrary jurisdiction.
Some very nice questions have arisen upori,
" what is a crime ?" lit is remarked in a,
late case, " there would seem. te be little
deubt that the violation of a public
Statute, and more particularly se 'vhen
that vielation is spoken cf as an offence
and is punishable by fine or imprisoument,
as substitutionary for the fine, is a crime
iu law, aud the proceedings taken againsýt
the party are criminal proceedings :

Re Lzices, 29 U. C. Q. 1B. 92. Iu Powell
on Evidence, where the author cemIneuts

on thre doctrine laid dlowu iu Ateorne y
General v. Radloff, 10 Ex. 84, it is observed
thus ;" Where the imnprisonment follows
on default cf tIc payment cf a fine, it
nray be regarded iu tIe nature of an
execution; aud the deprivation cf per-
sonal liberty would be quite consistent
-with ftic character cf the Act as a, civil
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p roceeding. But where it may follow
by the direct legal consequence of the
offence, it wouid invoive the anomaiy
,of making the offence civil or criminal.
according to the preliminary view which
the magistrate chose to take of the
,complaint " (p. 29.)

The next section repeals sub-sectien (e)
,of section 5 of the Evidence Act of 1869,
and tbe last section, which was addeci, wc
believe, in cemmittee prevides that in

uisby or against the representatives of
persons deceased, the evîdence of the
opposite party in respect of any matter
occurring before the deathi of such deceased
person shall net be sufficient te ebtain a
verdict upen, unless it be corroberated by
some ether material evidence. Till quite
rccently, this might be said to bDe the well
undcrstood rule of the English and Irish
Courts. It bas been decided again and
again that the Court is not prone to act
on evîdence ef conversations- with a de-
ceased persen, and will neyer give a

plaintif anything upen bis ewn uncerre-
berated stateinent against anether after
that ether's deathi: See Rogers v. -Powell,
38 L. J., N. S.; Hlartford v. -Power
'Ir. L. R., 3 Eq. 602; and see the cases
ýcited1 in Nerth weed v. Keating, 18 Gr.
669. In one of the cases there neted
Grant v. Grant, 34 Drew 623, the
Master of the iReis laid it dewn broadly
that the Court will net act upen the un-
supported testimony of a claimant upen
the estate of a person deceased. To thîs,
bowever, exception bas been taken by
Wickens, V. C., wbo says in Brewne v.
Collins, 21 W. jR. 222, that be considers
sncb evidence theugh unsupperted, ad-
missible, and thiat in giving effeet te it,
tbe nature of tbe case and a great many
other circumstances may -very inucli affect
ýthe feeling of tbe Court, as a juryman, on
,the subject.

TRAVELLING BY RAIL.
[cONTIN-UED.]

As a general mile, which bewever bas
exceptions as every ether general mule, it
may be assumed that carriers-including
Railway Coinpanies-are beund, generally
speaking, either te makze actual delivery
of the goeds carried by them, or te give
notice te t1ie censignee ef their safe arrivai,
and afferd bim measenable time and op-
pertunity te see te bis property and pro-
vide for his own iuterests, before the mes-
ponsibility fer tbe safety of the geods
which rests upen theru terminates: Mac-
aulay, J. in MeKay v. Leckert, 4 0. S.
407. And tbis doctrine was affirmed by
Draper, C. J., in O'Ne ill v. Great TYesterr,
R. WV., 7 C. P. 207. -But when the
Company~ bas llothing furtber te de with
the geeds as carriers, tbey have ne further
responsîbility attacbing te thera as sucb..
Sheplwrd v. Bristol and Eeter R. W.,
L. R. 3 Ex. 189. And wbere a cempany
receîved goods in Buffalo te be carried by
them as common carriers te iBrantford,
and at Brantford the goods were burnt
up with the bended warebouse in wbich
tbey were stored under control of the
Company, tbe defendants, the Court of
Common Pleas beki that the defendants'
liability as common carriers bad ceased
upen the geeds being stored in the ware-
bouse, wbere, ini the contemplation of the
parties, tbey were te be placed, and tbat
they thien became liablelas wamebousemen,
and were therefore net liable as cemmon
carriers fer the loss sustained by the
plaintiff; nor were they bound te give
plaintiff notice of the arrivai at Brant-
ford station, as the plaintiff was net en-
titled te demand or receive tbem. except
tbrougb the custom-house officer: Bowie
v. Buaffaoe, Brantford and Gederich R.
W., 7 C. P. 191. lI O'Neill v. Great
Western R. W., 7 C.P. 207, and Inman

v. Buffalo and Lake Huron R. W., 7 C.
P. 325, it was clearly laid down that in
case of bonded goods the Railway Cern-
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pany's duty as commnon carriers was ended
on the deposit of the goods in a bonded
warehouse. lu the latter case Draper, C.
J. said, " the terminus of the transport
being reached, the duty of common car-
rier is fulfilled by placirig the goods in a
safe place, aliko safo from the weather
and from danger of loss or theft, and
whatever the responsibiIity the compan
incur if that safo place is oe under thoir
own charge aud control, it assuredly is
not the responsibility of a common car-
rier."

Fxom tbese cases it is ovid ont that a
travallor who leaves bis bagago bohind
hlm at the station on bis arrivai at hîs
journey's end, thiuking tbat s0 long as
ha retains bis checks ail is riglit, leans up-
on a brokon reed and may find thiat both
his baggage and bis right to reco ver
damage therefor from. tbe 1Railway coin-
pany bas vanished like a morning rnist
before the rising Sun.

In fact such was the actual experienca
of eue Penton, who laft Paris by train,
for Seaforth, the possessor of two trunlis:
bis baggage came safely to the latter
place about three in the afterrioon and
was put upon the platform of the station.
After a time P. belped the baggago master
to carry. the trunks into the bagg age-
room ; ha thon enterad the bus and rode
ln it to the village inn, and thora was
nething to have prevented him taking bi s
baggaga with him had ha se chosen. Iu
the evening, about aigh-t o'clock, hoe sent
bis checks down for the trunks, but oe
had disappoared, and the evidence went
to show that it had been stolen, for some
weoks aftorwards it was found at Clinton
dispoîled of its contents. Iu an action
agaiust the colnpauy to recever the value
of the lest articles, the jury gava him a
verdict for $5 7.20. In term a new trial
was ordared, upen payment of cests; this
was appaed against, and after argument
it was held that the defendants were not
lesponsible ; that their duties as cemmon

carriers ended when the trunks had beau
placed on the platform and the plaintiff
bad had a reasonable time to remoVa tbem,
as lie clearly had haro, thora baing no,
necessity for bis putting them into the
baggaga-rooin ; a nonsuit was therefore
directed : Ponton v. Grand Trunk R. W.,,
28 U.C.Q.B. 967. In Campb~ell agaiust the
same company, argued during Hilary
Termn of this yoar, the plaintiff took a
ticket at London and checkod bis baggage
te Toronto: ho stopped on the way se
that whou bis trunk arrived at Toronto
ha was not thora te roceive it. The com-
pauy plaed it in thair baggage-roomi,
whonce it was stolen after two days : the
Court, without hearing counsol for the
dofendants, made absoluta a mbl nidi for
a nonsuit.

Wharc it is proVocI te be the custom of
the porters in the enîploy of the company
te assist passengers at the station te ebtain
cabs within the station grounds, and,
place their baggago therein, the liability
of the cempany will bc suuîewhat extend-
ed. Thus, whera this custom prevailed,
the plaintiff bad with bim lu the car a
carpet-bag containing a largo sumu of
noney, and ha kept it lu bis ewn posses-.
sien until alighting at the terminus in
London. On stapping out of the carniage
with the bag ho sufaerada porter of the
compauy te take it from hlm, for the
purpose ef sacuring a cab. Tha porter
having feund a cab withiu the station
grounds, placed the bag in it, and return-
ed te the platform te get the othar baggaga
ef the plaintiff. Meanwhile, cabhy dis-
appeared, andi the bag and ail that was
theraîn wera lest. It was held that this
was a loss through the nogleot of the cem-
pany, and that they were liable therefor
lu damages: the court considering that
the bag had beau dalivared te the eom-
pany to. bc carried and that there, had
beau ne ra-de]ivery te the plaintif;, and
being unable te distinguish between this
and tIse dressing.case in Richards v. Lon-
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don, B. e S. C. R. W.: Butcher v. Lon-
don e S. W. R. W. 16 C. B. 13.

It bas been lield in England that wlien
there is one entire contract to carry a
passenger and bis baggage partly by land
and partly by sea, tbe contract is divisible,
~and that as to the land jonrney the car-
rier is witliin tlie protection of the Car-
rier's Act (11 Geo. IV. c. 4 and 1 WTm.
IV. c. 68.) So tliat a man travelling
from Jersey to London. liaving lost a
clironometer in the cars at Southampton,
sued in vain for compensation, be net
liaving complied witli tbe requirements of
tbe Act. Le Coûnteur v. London ý- S.

W. R. W. L. E. 1 Q. B. 54.
A railway cempany's liability some-

times entends beyond its own lines; for
if tbey undertake tbe transportation of
goods, and book tbein for a place beyond
the terminus of their read, they will be
liable for a loss, tbougb it occurs wliile
tlie goeds are in transit over tlie rails of
another cempanry, te wbom they trans-
ferred tliem, and necessarily se, for con-
veyance te the place of destination:

Mccapv. Lancaster 4 -Preston efn r-
tien R. W., 8 M. & W. 421 : and se
also Scothorn v. South Stafordshire R.
W., 8 En. 341. The receipt ef the
geods se te be carried is _prima facie evi-
dence of tlie liability of tbe cempanry:
Watson v. .dmbergate, N. 4%~ B. R. W.,
là Jurist 448. These decisions bave
been followed in several Amerîcan cases,
but latterly sc'me of tlie courts in that
republic bave lield, that the respensibility
is only _prima facie and may be con-
trolled by general usage among carriers,
wlietber sucli usage ha known te the
person sending or net; and Patterson J.,
in Watson v. Ambergqate, N. 4- B. R. W.
said that the company were liable unless
the facts shewed that their respo'nsibility
had determined.

Tlie liability of the company may be
controlled by special agreement, as modus
dt conventie vincunt legem; se where the

South Eastern R. W. Company bad upon
their through tickets frorn London to
Paris, the worcls IlThe S. E. R. W. Co.
is not responsible for loss or detention of,
or injury to luggage of the passenger
travelling by this through ticket, except
while the passenger is travelling by the
S. E. R. W. Co.'s trains or boats ;" and
the plaintiff took such a ticket, though he
signed no memorandum-his portmanteau
being lost between Calais and Paris on a
Frenchi Une, he sued the S. E. Company
in vain, tliey being pîytected by the
conditions on tlie ticket. llewever harsli
it may appear in practice to hold a mari
hiable by the terrns and conditions which
may be inserted in some sinall print, upon
the ticket whicli lie gets at the last
moment, aft.er lie lias paid bis money,
and wlien nine times out of ten lie is
hustled out of the place at which lie stands
to get bis ticket by tlie next corner; how-
ever hard it îaay appear that a man shall
be bounid by conditions which lic receives
in sucli a inanner as this, and, moreover,
wlien he believes that lic lias made a con-
tract binding upon thie companry to take
liim, subjeet to tlie ordinary conditions
of the general contract, to tlie place to
wliicli lie desires to be conveyed,-still
we are bound, on the anthorities, to liold.
that wlien a man takes a ticket, witli con-
ditions on it, lie must be presumed to
know the contents of it, and must ba
bound by tliem: Cockburn, C. J., in Zunz
v. S~outh EasQt. R. W., L. R. 4 Q.B. 539.
A contract entered into witli a common
carrier by thie party Nvho delivers the
goods to be carried, whicli exempts the
carrier from ahl liability for any loss occa-
sioned by lis negligence, is binding upon
the parties: Carr v. Lancash ire ~
Yorkshire R. WV., 7. Ex. 707; and se
Austin v. Manchester, Sheffleld e~ Lincoln,
R. W., 10 C. B. 454.

Wliere a companry is in tlie habit of
receîving passengers at the station of
another railway for transportation on their
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own, it is their duty to bave an, agent on
the spot to sc to sucb passengers, and if

they do not, but allow any one else to act
for them, they will lie held responsible
for the loss of luggage committcd to the
care of the person so acting for them. for
delivery on tbeir line: Jordan v. Fait

River R. WV., 5 Cushing 70.
If a servant carnies bis master's luggage

with and as bis own, and the company
receive it as tlie ordiuary luggage wbich
bis ticket entities the servant to carry; if
the luggage ia loet the master cannot re-
cover, although lie may bave travelled Ly
the next train -witbout any, baggage at ail,
for the contract is with the servant alone:-
Bechoer v. Great Eastern R. W., L.iR. 5 Q.
B. 241 ; quoere, could the servant recover,
the luggage not being bis 1

Occasionally the monotony and tedium.
of a trip is-broken and relieved, by the
sound of a strife of tongues, arising above
the din and rattie of the train, and the
siglit of a conductor struggling eithier witb
some poor unfortunate wlio, baving no0-
thing to pay, is endeavoring to reacli bis
desired baven witbout possessing a talis-
manie ticket, or witb some witty une who
lias been attemptîng to palm. off a bogus
pass or ticket as a quid pro quo. Such
the corrductor is entitled to, eject, for the
twelfth subsection of section 20 of IRail-
way Act 1868, lays down clearly that
"9any passenger refnsing to pay tlie fare,
inay by the conductor of the train and
tbe servants of the company lie put off
the cars, witb biis luggage, at any usual
stopping place, or near any dwellîug
bouse, as the conductor eleets, the con-
ductor firat stopping the train and using
no unnecessary force." Sometimes, liow-
ever, a conductor is too basty and errs
tbrough excess of zeal, and one with a
right to enjoy ail tbe privileges of trans-
portation, is improperly and unlawfully
compelled to quit the cars and is left
disconsolate and alone beside tbe track,
'while the train thunders past him.

If one is ejected unlawfully lie lias a full
remedy at law, for trespass lies against
a company for an assault (and. tlie putting
eut is so considered,) committed by their
servants autliorîzed. by them. to do the,
act. Sucb authority, altboughi not given,
by an instrument under seal, is binding
upon tlie company: Eastern Counties B.
W. v. Brown, 6 W. H1. & G. 314.

The mile is tlie same between a priVate
person and a railway company as it is
where the same matter is in dispute
between two private individuals ; and
the general rule is that a master is not
liable for the Lortious acts of bis servant~
unless that act Le done by an author-
ity, either express or împlied, giVen bim.
for that purpose by the master: so that
the plaintiff is Lound to sbnow that the
person who turned him. off the cars was,
not only a servant of the company, but
also, thiat lie Lad authority so to treat him,
or that sucli conduct towards him. bas
been subsequenitly ratified by them: Roc
v. Birernhead, Lancaster, 4-c., R. W. 7
W. H1. & G. 36. An assanit committed
on behaif of, and for the benefit of, a
corporation is capable of being ratified
by themn, and if ratified renders themý
liable in trespass for the act: Eastern,
Counties R. W. v. Brown, ante. A per-
son who puts another in bis place to do
a class of acts in bis absence necessarîily
leaves him, to determine, according to tbe,
circumstances whicb arise, wben an act,
of tbat class is to lie done ; consequently
be is answerable for the wrong of the
person so intrusted, eitber in tbe manner
of doing such an act, or in doing sncb an
act under cirdumstances in whicb it onglit
not to bave been done, provided that
wbat is done is not done from any caprice,
of the servant, but in the course of the
employment: Bayley v. Manche ster>
Shejfleld, ee., R. W., I. R1. 7 C. P. 415..

In the absence of anytbing to the con-
trary the court must assume tliat tbe con-
ductor is the agent of the company,ý
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autliorizod by thora to do ail legal acts
for the preper management of the busi-
ness of collecting the tickets and the
fares of tlic passengers, preser'ving order
and rogulating the running of the train;
and authorised by them, as well as by
act of parliament, to remeove persons
from the cars wlio misconduct tliemselves
or have net paid their fare. This being,
wîthin the scope of his authority, if, in
assumning to carry eut -what lie is legally
empowered to do, and in relation to
which lie muust bo considered the gencral
agent of the company, lie forcibly re
meves a passenger frema the cars who lias
paid his fare, without any excuse for so
doing, he will be liable for the assauit,
and the doctrine of resp.)ndeat superior
applies te lis employers, the company:
Williamson v. Grand Trunle R. W. Co.,
17 IIJ. C. C. P. 615. But if during the
course ef sudh remeval, and wbule leaving
the carniage, the aggrioved party sheuld
slip, fail, and be injured, the company
will net be liable te hiru for sudh injuries
se sustained by him; fer the remeval
was net fhe proxîmate, 'but only the ro-
moto cause of thc accident, and damages,
if awarded, would be tee romote: (Ibid>.
If oe is about te ho thus unceremon-
ieusly treated if will bo wise and prudent
quickly te gather fogotler ail bis sur-
roundings and bolongings, and quictly
succumb to the powers tliat be; for
Glover v. London e South Western R.
W., L. R. 3 Q. B. 25, decides fliat special
damages cannot be recovered, as a usual
thing, for articles left bchind in the train
on sucli occasions. There a traveller was
put eut of the cars witliout unnecessary
violence, and left on tlie seat lie had been
eccupying a pair of glasses; but as it
was net sliewn fIat thle company's ser-
vants gof possession of them, if was held
thaf lie could. net recover their value.
Cockburn, C. J., in giving judgment re..
marked, that fhe case would be very dif-
foent in lis judgment, if the glasses had

falon from tlie plaintiff's person as the
immediate resuit of tIe violence offered
te him; or if a man lad personal pro-
pcrty under lis care, aud was dragged
away under circumstances whidli rcnderedl
it impossible for him te take it with himi
and se it was lest. Ho (the plaintiff)
lad only himself te blame that tlio
glasses were loft behind lira in the car-
niage: and thc loss therefore was net fIe
necessary consequence of the defendlants'
acts, but only duo te tho plaintiff's own
negligonce or carelessness: and thaf this
liead of damages was tee remote for the
plaintiff te recover.

Tho courts do net like the i lea cf
mulcfing railway companies in heavy
damages for tlie smos of commission cf
their servants and conductors. Wlore a
verdict cf £50 was given againsf fhe
Greaf Western Rlailway, becauso their
conductor put tIcplaintiff off fthc train,
flieugli the inconvenience te him was
frifling and the conductor had actodl bona
fide under an impression tliat tho plain-
tiff lad nef paid lis faro, and witlout
using liarshness or violence, a now trial
-was granted on tIc ground cf excessive
damages, and the Chief Justice stigma-
tised the verdict as Iloutrageous." But
flore the jurons cf our Lady fIe Qucen
and My lord differed, sud se on thc
second trial tliey gave flic plaintiff £45
and against that the defendants didl net
attempf te move: Hientsman v. Great
Western R. W., 9A UJ. C. Q. B. 24. And
in Davis against the samne defendants (20
UJ. C. Q. B. 27,) ftic Court spoke regret-
fully of tlie exorbitant amount cf dam-
ages (£50) in a case -whcre flic defend-
ants were nef otlierwise concerned flan
fîrougi flic act of their conductor, and
wîcre flic conductor only dîd wlat lie
thougît lis duty required cf liim.

But affer a second verdict tIc Court
will nef grant a new trial, even sîthougli

-it-cnkderstic d-amages excessive. This
was lield in Cwrtis v. Grand Trunk R.
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W., 12 UJ. C. C. P. 90. The plaintiff wbile
travelling between St. Mary's and Lon-
don mislaid his ticket, and being callecl
upon to produce 'it could not do so, al-
though in lis eager searcli therefor lie
pulled ont of bis pockets, papers, letters,
newspapers, and wool, te the great edifi-
cation and d.eligbt of bis fellow travel-
lers: the conductor, aftcr waiting some
time, stopped the train and turned hlm
off, thougli whule being put off hie offereci
to pay bis fare. Damages to the extent
of $300 were gîven against the company,
wbem the Court beld were responsible
for the acts of their officers duly auther-
ized and styled under the Act " Conduc-
tors," whien not committed in exoess of
bis authority, whiclh in this case had not
been overstepped; and the Court also
declinedl to disturb the verdict, it being
the second one ebtained by the plaintiff.

The plaintiff, apassenger on the de-
fendant's line of railway, sustained in-
juries in consequence of being violently
pulled out of a railway carrnage by one of
thes defendant's porters, who acted under
the crrosieous impression that the plain-
tiff . was in the wrong carniage. The
porter had ne express authority to remiove
any person being in a wrong carrnage, but
be vïas dirccted to do ail in bis power
to promote the comforts of the passengers
and the intesests of the company; it was
beld that the act of the porter in pulliing
the fdaintiff out of the carniage n'as an
aet donc withîn the course of bis employ-
mient as the defendants' servant, and one
for wvhich thiey were therefere respon-
sible: Bayley v.- Manchester, Bkeffield

SC. R. W., L.R. 7 C.P. 415.
Sometimes wbere one is expelled from

a train in a summary manner hie will have
to sbew sometbing more than the mere
fact that lie was the bolder of a ticket,
before lie can recover damages for bis ex-
pulsion. For instance, where it appeared
that the ticket offered by the plaintiff to
the conductor must bave been soid aboutj

sixteen montbs before and tbat on tbat
account the conductor refused te take it,
it aise being proved that on a previeus
occasion the saine plaintiff had presented
an old ticket and on its being rejccted
had paid lis fare ; it was belci that the
circumstances being calculated tei excite

'suspicion, it should bave been left te tIre
jury te say wbcther the plaintiff bad

obtained the ticket fairly, having paid bis
fare, or wbetber lie was net intending te
impose on tbe conducter: Davis v. Greot
Western Rl. W., 20 [U. C. Q. B. 27.

Even a friend's vocheing tbat one is
a truc mnan will net pretect eue, fer in
Curtis v. Grand Trunk R. WV., ante,
Draper, C. J., remarked that hoe suppesed
that a man whe produced ne ticket, but
asserted that lie bad paid bis fare and
bad lest bis ticket and, thierefore, declin-
cd te pay it again, would-thougb. a by-
stander corroborated bis assertion-be
deemed refusing to pay within tIre nican-
ing of the .Act. The fact that one bas
net fully made up bis mmnd bow far lie
intcnds te ride, is ne excuse for nen-pay-
ment: Fulton v. Grand Trunle R. W., 17
U.C. Q.iB. 433. Where at the last moment
a passdnger tendered te the conductor a
twenty-dol]ar gold picce, and teld bim te
take the fane ($1.35) eut of it, but the
conductor ejectcd bim, the court suistain-
cd the action of tbe conductor; saying
that an efficer at a ticket-office miglit
reasenably object te an offer of a $20 gold
piece te pay a Lare of $1.35, on account
of the trguble and risk involved ; andi
that a person rusbing inte the cars witb-
eut a ticket bas ne reasen te expect that
lie will flnd the conducter prepared te
changre a $20 geld piece, fer lie relies np-
on receiving tickets fremn the passengers,
or, if money be paid te bîm instead, that it
will be paid with reasonable regard te
what is cenvenient uncler the circum-
stances: Fulton v. G. T. 'R. (ante).

A person wbo declines te pay bis Lare
may be put off nean any dwelling-house
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which the cenductor, in lis discretien,
Inay thinli best. In this case the night was
darli and cloudy, but from the place where
the ejected man was left the iights of thc
hast station w'ere cleariy visible, se the Court
considered that the defendants' servants
had net oxceeded their anthority: (Ibid .

Although a company may, as a general
raie, make and enforce proper regulations
on ail passengers usîng tlheir railway, stili
they cannot do se agaînst a party who, in
goed faith and in ignorance of their reguha-
tiens, lias made a contract with eue of the
cempany's dulyauthorizod agents; in-which
contract there lias been ne notice of, or refe-
ronce te, the existence of some such regula-
tion, whidh would have modified thc ternis
or conditions of the contraet (JfChilds v.
Great Western R. W., 6. U. C. C. P. 291.

It appoars that eue may pay bis fare, te
one place, and yet may beave the cars at
any intermediate place where the train
stops, although the fare te the latter place
may be greater than it is te the former:
The Queen v. Frere, 4 jE. & B. 598, ana

M o ev. M etrpolituiî R. W ., 8 Q. B.' 36.«
The rule lias been laid down that a

passenger, wlio purebases a ticket for a
distant station and gets off temperarily,
and witliout notice, invitation or objection
while it is stoppiag at an intermediate
station, does ne illegal act; but for the
time, hoe surrenders his place and rights
as 4 passenger on the train, befere it starts;
and the officors of the railway are bound
te give reasonable noticeof tlie starting
of the train: State v. Grand Trunk R.
R. Co., 4 Am. Rep. 258, 58 Me. 176.

In case of flghting or disorder in the
cars, the conductor must do ail lie can te
quelli it. If necessary, ho should stop
the train, eall te lis aid the ongineer, fire-
man, ail the brakesmen auJ. willing pass-
engers, lead the way hinisef-liko some
valiant Knight of oid-and expel the
offenclers, or else demonstrate by an earu-
est experiment that the undertaking- is
impossible: Pit1sburfl, Fort Wayne e'
C. R. W. v. Hinds, 7 Amn. Rieg. 14.

SELECTIONS.

THE SUPREME COURT 0F J UDr.
OjITURE BILL.

On the motion for the second reading
of this Bill, Lord liatheriey expressed his
entire concurrence in its essential, provi-
sions from beginning to end, and his great
satisfaction at seeing, such a meas are
in the very able hands of the Lord
Chancelier, lie believed no one would
deny that the time had arrivedl to
take decided steps -with respect to the
entire systemn of judicature, divided, as it
now was, between the separate tribanals
of common Iaw and equity, and by the
present Bill the epportunity was afforded
of having a cause decided withiout suitors
being bandied froin one court te another,
ln fornsing thIl "divisions " of thc court
care should be talion hereafter te prevent
any division being composei of persons of
one sort of legal training, so that thero
shouki be gradually infused throngliont
the whele body ef judges a fieeling ini
faveur of joint administration. It was
important that the first part of the Bill
should be tried without delay, but the
appellate part of the moasure was open te
moire discussien. It was desirable in the
iuterests ef thc suitors that a single Ap-
pellate Court should be formed, sitting
during the whoeoef the judicial yoar, and
giving satisfaction by its uniferm, resuits.
-Lord Chelmsford rogarded the Bili as a
great and comprohiensive scheme, calculat-
cd te cifeet a vdst iraprovernent in eur
judicature. lie did. net sec, howover,
that thore ceuld be ceniplete fusion of
e4 uitable and cemmon iaw jurisdictiens
se long as by the formation ef "divisions"
the eid ceurts weuld be revived under a
new naine. lc thouglit tiuejudges shïuuld
be interchangeable between thI "divi-
siens," and sheuid have a joint jurisdic-
tien. Witli regard te the appellate juris-
diction ef the l[ieuse ef Lords, ho had
long been of opinion that on accounlt of
its precarieus cliaracter, it would be impos-
sible, te retain it if a botter tribunal conld
bc established, and the tribunal preposed
by the Bull was, iii his opinion, infinitely
preferable, theugli lie regretted that the
appeals freni Scotland and Ireiand were te
be excluded from the new Appellate Court,
fer it was desirable that ene great and
permanent Court of Appeal should be os-
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tablished.-Lord Romilly censidered the
Bill1 was the first whici effectually grap-
piedl with the ovils which had. te be re.
rnedied, and hie would, thereforo, give his
cordial vote in its faveur. Ho, neverthe-
less, did net cencur in that part cf the
measure which retained the j urîsdiction cf
tic lieuse cf iLords in appeais frein Scot-
landi and lreland, nor did hoe approve tic
propositien tiat there should be ne appeal
front thc new court to tic lieuse cf Lords,
fer in cases cf peciiliar difficulty it was
somnetimes desirable to have a secend ap-
peal, and the second appeal, if it siould
bo allowed, ougit te be made te tie
lieuse of Lords, which had the advantage
of being composed cf a mixture of legal
men and laynien.-Lerd Salisbury hopcd
tic Lerd Chanceller would serutinize
most carefully those parts of tie Bill whose
abject was te fuse tegether the Courts cf
ILaw and lEquity, for hoe feared that the
IBil as at present framed woulel dîvide
thoea by as broad a lineocf demarcation as
at present. With regard te tic jurisdic-
tien cf the leuse cf Lords, lie was cein-
pellod te confess that it appeared te him
impossible that tbings could remain as at
presenit, 'but lie tlicught the proposed. ncw
Court cf Appeal wculd bunefit as well as
the Legislature if the members cf the
Appeal Court were made peers, witi the
right te sit and vote in IParliament. lic
regretted the exclusion cf any appeals,
and especially cf eclesiastical appeals
fromn the new court-Tie Lord Chancelier
expressed is satisfaction et the manner
in xvhich the IBill had been received. lie
acknowledgcd, that valuable suggestions
had beon thrown eut, aud they weuld
recei ve due consideratien ; but it must be
berne in mimd that in a process cf transi-
tien it was necessary to move by practie-
able steps, and avoid passing from anc
-systein te anotlier with a violence which
would prevent success. lic showod, by
reference te varieus clauses cf the Bill1,
tiat the statement that thc provisions cf
thc Bill would give te tic sevoral divisions
cf thc court separate and distinct juris-
dictions was incorrect. Wirh regard te
thec appellate ccurt, it had been suggested
thiat ecclesiastical appeals sheuld be sub-
ject te its jurisdiction, and, if their Lord-
slips concurred in the proposais, lie should
have ne objection te its adoption. is
reason for rctaining tic jurisdictien cf the
lieuse cf Lerds in the case cf Scotch and

Irish appeals was, because there might be
serious constitutional objections to the
transference of those appeals to an Eng-
lish Court created by Act cf Parliainent.
If the new court cf appeal should recom-
mend itself te the Scotch and Irish people,
a further development cf the mneasure
iniglit be looked forward te in course cf
tinie.-Law Times.

i URIE.

Mr. J. W. Erle, associate in the Court
cf Common Pleas, has sent te the Timesc~
some observations on the Juries Bill; and,
as our readers arc aware, ne man is more
capable cf dealinge with the subjeet. The
points dîscussed by Mr. Erue are the
number of jurers and the qjuestion cf
unanimity. MTe are pleased te observe
that there is a substantial agreement be-
tween the vicws cf Mr. Erle and the
views we latcly set forth.

Mr. Erle argues for the reduction cf
the niumber cf j urers fromi twelvc to ciglit,
rnainly on the score cf convenience. lie
shows by reference te the early history cf
juries, that there were reasens for the
larger number that ne longer exist. The
functions cf a j urer were different te what
thcy now arc, lie was not exclusivcly or
principally the j udge cf the facts, but hoe
was a witness on the trial, and ecd j urer
CCwas advisedly selected. and sumumoned
as havîng a personal knowledge cf the
facts in dispute." -Under suci circum.-
stances, it was desirable te have as many
jurers as could. convcnicntly be brought
tegether; but new, wheu tic jurer is net
a witness, but only a judge of the fact, it
is desirable te have as few jurers as will
insure an acceptable verdict. Will net
tic opinien cf elgit or seven mea upon
evidence tiat has been rcviewed by ceun-
sel and reviewed by the judge, ho satis-
factery l

IBut Mr. lErle dees net advoeate a re-
duction in the number cf jurors because
hie abjects te twelve, or because hie hais
any special liking for eight. If we had
an abundant supply cf jurers, we appre-
hend that Mr. lErle weuld net ask for a
change. It happons, however, that the
supjily of j urors is inadequate te tic de-
mand, and the duty has become a sericus
tax upon the time cf merchants, shep-
keepers, and other busy men. Se groat
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is the pressure, that something will have
to be done, and we see no other remedy
than a reduction in the number of jurors.
It bas been suggested that, in certain
cases, trial by jury should be dispensed
with and the facts as well as the law left
to the Court. Such a change would not
be popular, and as we have trial by jury
issues of fact ought to be decided byjuries.
The Attorney-General proposes that the
number of twelve shall be retained in trials
for treason, treason-felony, and murder, be-
cause he is unwilling to remove any of
the existing protections for the life of an
accused person. The suggestion is rather
unfavourable to the proposal for a reduc-
tion of the number of jurors in any case.
If twelve are likely to be more just than
eight in a trial of life and death, why
should they not be so in a trial, the issue
of which will set the prisoner free or send
him to penal servitude ? And if twelve
are likely to be more just than eight
in the Criminal Court, why not in
the Civil Court i Still there is a distinc-
tion in the public mind. There is a
prejudice in favour of a man being tried
by twelve of his peers, and perhaps it
would be better to retain the number of
twelve in all criminal cases and to reduce
it in all civil cases. Such an arrange-
ment would not offend the public senti-
ment, and it would give great relief to
the demands on the jury list.

Mr. Erle proposes eight as the number
of jurors. We should prefer seven, be-
cause it is au odd number, and it is a
matter of experience that an even number
of men are not so likely to agree as an
odd number. Besides we have tried the
odd number in the County Courts, and
there it works very fairly.

We lately remarked that we strongly
objected to a reduction of the number of
jurors and at the same time the abolition
of the rule of unanimity. But we further
agree with Mr. Erle in his vindication of
the rule of unanimity. Mr. Erle ably, and
as we think conclusively, answers the chief
objection to unanimity. It is said that if
the verdict of the majority was taken,,
jurors would not have to be discharged
and the costs of both litigants wasted.
He tells us that the number of instances
in which juries disagree is not more than
1½ per cent. of the whole number of
trials. Probably it will be contended
that thore would be more instances of dis-

agreement except that the minority gave
way to the majority rather than render
the trial abortive. But we must not
assume that the minority give way in
spite of strong conviction. What hap-
pens to the jury happens sometimes to
the full Court. A judge who takes a
somewhat.different view of the law from
the rest of the Court, does not feel justi-
fied in holding to his opinion against the
views of the rest of the bench. Besides,
those who dissent from the rule of
unanimity can hardly do so on the ground
that it practically involves the return of
the verdict of the majority. Mr. Erle
justly remarks that sometimes-when the
evidence is conflicting and evenly bal-
anced, or when the slight legal lapse of
the defendant is more than compensated
by the moral wrong of the plaintiff-the
discharge of the jury is the only just
conclusion. There is another considera-
tion not mentioned by Mr. Erlë. It is
that the majority system would probably
subject the jurors to personal obloquy.
In trials which were associated with
political or social questions, if a minority
held the popular view, the names of the
majority would soon be known, and they
would be likely to suffer for their con-
scientious discharge of an onerous duty.
On the whole, we sec no valid reason for
abolishing the rule of unanimity whilst
there are very cogent reasons for its re-
tention.

With regard to mixed juries, we are
unable to offer any decided opinion. We
agree with the Attorney General that the
mixed jury systen would be a return to
the original practice, and that it is an in-
novation to have a jury entirely com-
posed of common jurymen. But the

.historical argument is not conclusive,
for, like other institutions, trial by jury
must be modified by the changes of
society. Our doubt about the mixed
jury system is with respect to the work-
ing. It would not be desirable for the
common jurors to submit their judgment
to the specialjurors, and we do not think
that is probable. But is it not possible
that the common jurors might resent the
advice of the specials as dictatorial, and
oppose it without a due regard to the
evidence? At all events the substitution
of mixed juries for the present common
juries would be an experiment, and in
such matters we do not approve of exper-
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imental changes, unless the existing, sys-
tom. renders a change iniperative-Law
Journal.

LAWYEZS IN PA4RLIAMENVT.

The great influence which the Legal
Profession possesses in the Legisiature
may be best gathered froin a statement as
to the creation of law peers within the
last 250 years, the number of law Lords
having at present seats in the flouse of
Peers, and the constituencies which Iuem-
bers of the Profession (chiofiy barristers)
represont in the Flouse of Comnions. The
law lords at prosent sitting in the Flouse
of Peors are ton (with their ageýi); Lord
St. Leonards, 92; Lord Wostbury, 73;
Lord Cholmsford, 79; Lord Cairns, 54;
Lord Ilatherley, 7 2 (ex-Lord Chancellors);
iLord Scibomne (present Chancellor), 61
Lord O'l-agan, 71; Lord Colon;3av, 80;
Lord iRomilly, 72; and Lord Penzanice,
57. Their united ages are 711 years, the
average being 71 yeLîrs, 1 inonfii anid 6
days. In the year 1860) the aggregate
years of life of the whole 4,50 Peers of
Parliameut were 25,403, the average
being 61 yoars, 7 months and 20 days.

In the Flouse of Commons, as nearly
as eau be asýcertained, there are forty
lawyers (chiefiy barristers) ropresenting
various constituencies.

The roll of Lord Chancellors of Great
iBritain (including two Irish Lord Chan-
cellors), having Peerages, since the union
of England and Scotland in 1603, in-
cludes the following distinguished per-
sons :- Lords Ellesmere, Lyttioton,
IBacon, Ley, Coventry, St. John, Port-
land, Clarendon, Shaftesbury, Notting-
hami, Guildford, Jeffr'eys, Somers, IRay-
moud, Macclesfleld, Cowper, llarcourt,
King, Talbot, Hardwick, llenley, Cami-
don, Lord C. Yorke (lio only survived
bis appointment threo days, his patent of
nobiîity being made out, but it did not
descend to his heirs), IBathurst, Thurlowe,
Loughborough, Erskine, Eldon, Plunkot,
Lyndhurst, Brougham, Cottenhain, Truro,
St. Leonards, Cranworth, Campbell,
Westbury, Chelmsford, Cairns, flather-
loy, O'Hagan, and Seiborne. Ont of tho
above number of Peers, forty-two, the
peorages of thirty-ouo stili romain.

Other Law-Lords (judges and their
doscendants) have been created in the
sanie period, (1603 to 1873), niamely,

Lords Cramond, Mansfield, Stowell, Ken-
yon, llarrowby, Grantley, iRolle, Crewe,
Wynford, Gifford, Ellonborough, Abinger,
Tenterden, iDennian, Kingsdown, Wens-
leyd aie, Langdale, IRomilly, i9enzanice,
Colonsay.

Iu the case of Lord Wenisleydale, it
will bo Yecollected that the flrst patent
granted to bis Lordship by Queen Vic-
toria was for a life poorage only ; but a
Comimittee of Prîvileges of the flouse of
Lords decided that such a lirnited crea-
tion was not withiu the prerogative of
the Crown, and therefore a lresh patent
for a hereditary barony was issued to Mr.
Baron Parke.

Out of the Law-Lords last named (nain-
bering twenty), the peerages of fourteen
stili romain.

Thus in both flouses of Parliament the
Legal Profession is, dircctly and indirect-
ly, represented by eighty-five persons,
nainely, forty-fivo peers and forty coin-
moiers.

Appendled is the roll cf Lords Chiief
Justices cf Fngland (presiding iii the
Courts cf King's snd Queen's Bench>
since the union cf England. and Scotland,
1603 to the prescut day. It includes the
followingy naines :Lords Chief Justices
Pophami Fleminig, Coke, Montague (crea-
ted Lord Kiinbolton and Mandeville
1620), Loy (Lord Speaker 1621, and
created a 'peer, sud Lord Treasurer as
Lord Loy), Sir Ilandolpli Crewe, 1625,
(bis grandson was created a peor 1706 as
Baron Crewe) ; Lord Chief Justice Tresi-
biau (he -was hanged for laying down law-
distasteful to the Crown), Lord Chief
Justice Hlyde, IRichardson (died 1635,
Lord Cra7mond, a peer of Scotland),
IBrampton, Sir J. Rolie (from whom de-
scended Lord iRolle, au Euglish peerý
Glyn, Newdegate, Oliver, St. John,
(creatod Lord St. John by Cromwell, te
whom hoe was related, in 1757), Lord
President Bradshaw, the chief judge at
the trial cf King Charles I.; Lord Chief
Justice Foster, Sir R. Hlyde, Kelynge,
Sir M. Hlale, lRaynstord, Scroggs, Peni-
berton, the prosident at the trial of Lord
W. iRussell; Saunders, Lord Joffreys,
Hlerbert, Lord Chancelier 1689, created
Lord Portland by James IL., and died ini
exile; Lord Chief Justice Wright (bo-
came Lord Keepor, sud prosided at the
trial cf the seven bishops; hoe diod in
Newgate 1689); Lord Chief Justice Etoît,
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Sir J. Parker, 1710 <became Lord Mac-
clesfield) ; Sir John Pratt <giÉandfather of
Lord Camden), Lord iRaymond, 1718 ;
iLord Chief Justice Lee, Ryder (father of
Lord Harrowby), Lord Chief Justices
Willes and Wilrnot; Lord Mansfield,
Lord Kenyon, Lord Wynford, Lord
Ellenborough, Lord Tenterden, Lord iDen-
man, Lord Campbell, and Sir Alexander
Cockburn, the present Lord Chief Jus-
tice.

The meinhers of the Judicial Bencli
and tlie Bar of the Tmnuited Kingdom,
through their great learning and indepen.-
dence, niay be said to be th e guardians
of the rights and privileges of persons of
every rank in the state. ]llence, the law
to be found ini the statute book and the
reports of the cases of Equity and Com-
mon Law Courts, comprises a system. of
jurisprudence more elaborate and exten-
sive than that of any other country; nor
can its completeness be appreciated until,
when disputes and differences arise, the
macl4inery for adjudicating on the riglits
of parties is required to be put in motion.
Law Times.

Among tlie most striking careers of the
time has been that of Judali P. Benjamin,
who long represented Louisiana in the
IJnited States Senate, subsequently be-
came the leading member of the Confeder-
ate Cabinet, and after the close of the
war, removed his residence to London.
Hie procured naturalization ini England,
and upon complying with the requisite
conditions, began practice as a -barrister.

is progress bas been so rapid that,
aithougli lie lias only been at the English
bar five or six years, lie lia-, received
the honor of " Queen's Counsel," and as-
sumed the traditional " silk gown," thus
taking his place among tlie upper grade of
barristers. It i5 110w intnurated ini some
of tlie English papers that Mr. Benjamin
is among the fi remost in the lne of those
who are likely to be raised to the Bendli
within the next few years. It would be
curious to see an ex-IJnited States Sena-
tor, and an ex-Confederate Secretary of
State, sîtting beside Sir A. Cockburn on
the Queen's Bench, with patched wig and
ernaîned gown. Mr. Benjamin is a man
of brilliant ability as an advo<cate, and
was surpassed by very few as an orator
when lie sat in Our national councils ; his

speech on retiring froin the Senate, just
before the war, -was one of thrilling elo-
quence, not soon to be forgotten by those
who heard it.-Pitts. Law Ad.

Those gentlemen who are familiarly
known as tlie great unpaid, have, in the
ordinaiy course of things, abondant op-
portunities of »training their jurisdiction
and sinning in various ways w'hich sug-
gest censure. Experience lias taught that
thase offences must be deait witli liglitly,
so long as they do not work flagrant in-~
justice. It is to a particularly smnall mat-
ter that we niow direct the attention of
our readers-sneall in itself, but indicat-
ing very elearly wliat we must bc pre-
parcd for. At the last Quarter Sessions
for Essex, a quick-witted magistrate
announced that lie had found ont that
ail the editions of Burn's* Justice of thc
Peace in use by the clerks to the petty
sessional divisions were dated 1845, and
he brouglit forward a motion, " That the
last edition of Burn's Justice of the Peace
be supplied to eadli petty sessional di-
visoin of thecounty." The estiniated cost
wvas £96. The motion having been
made, a Nr. Johuston rose and delivered
hiîîelf of the following observations
"I1 arn entirely opposed to this outrage-
ous proposition, and 1 think after the
late decision of the court it wvill not be
seriously pressed. (Laugîter.> Wliat is
the good of these musty law bocksl Let
us decide the cases that corne before us
by the law of nature-(loud lauglter)-
and not give any attention to what quaint
and stupid old people have written down.
in a long work which is to cost six guineas
a volume. (lhenewed laugliter.) Another
objection which. 1 have is that no0 rotica,
whatever lias been given of the amount
whidh wll be required, and if tliey had
known the amount that was proposed to
be expended 1 arn sure a number of
magistrates from ail parts of the county
would have coma down. to oppose this
resolutioni." IIow the learned editors of
the last valuable edition of Burns will
like to be called "'quaint and stupid old
people," we do not stop to inquire, but
if Mr. Joînston is iu the habit of de-
ciding cases according to the law of na-
ture, it Oc'curs tco us to sucgest whether
the Lord Chancellor might not deem it
advisable to relieve him of the responsible
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duty of administering lares which in many
respects are exceedingly artificial. The
condition of a mnagistrate's niind, whlen
he desires to decide according to the law
of nature, and a clerk is urging hin to
consider au obsolete law in a Burn's of
1845, is sonîething terrible to conteas-
plate.-Law Ti»îes.

Oxford and Cambridge Universities,
for some reason or other, appear to have
lost what was once almost a monopoly of
judicial appointmients. If we examine
the recent promotions it will be found
that several of the new judges are not
university men at ail, whilst one of the
most distinguished is a mem ber of Lon-
don University. The new Baron was
educated at St. Paul's Sehool. Mr. Jus-
tice Arch-ibaldl is not a gracluate of any
University. Sir James 1-I nnen was
educateci abroad. There are now only
two university men among the judges of
the Queen's Bench-the Chief Justice
(Cambridge), and Mr. Justice Blackburn
(Cambridge) ; Mr. Justice Quain gradu-
ated at London. The learned judge who
bas just resigned, Sir William Channeli,
*was net educated at a university; neither
was Baron Bramwell, nor the Chief
Baron, nor Baron Pigott; whilst Baron
Martin graduated at Dublin. Couse-
(quently Baron Cleasby, who graduated
at Cambridge, is the only representative
of the old universitjes in the Court of
Exehequer. The Com mon Pleas hms a
majority of university men on the Bench,
but one hails from iDublin. The Chief
Justice and Mr. Justice Byles werc pri-ý
vately educated. Mr. Justice Keating
graduated at Dublin, and Justices Brett
and Dennian are both Camnbridge m~en.
Mr. Justice Grove, of this Court, is the
only Oxford man on the Common Law
Bench.-Law [/7mes.

lPerhaps the most remarkable instance
that we can adduce of the genius, learning
and marvellous power of Dr. Lushington
is the judgment in the Banda and Kirwee
Booty. This was a case of booty of war
referred to the Admiralty Court under the
provisions of the 3 & 4 Viet., c. 65, s. 22.
It will be remembered that it had hitherto
been the custom to distribute the booty
of, war-id est, of booty taken by land

force-itt reference to any Court,
adteeore Dr. Iushington was called

upon to adjudicate without the guidance
of direct precedents, and indeed 0without
any precedents that were autlioritatively
binding on the Court. The case was ex-
ceptionally important and complicated.
The value of the booty was esti>nated at
70,672,000 rupees. The point in dispute
was whether the co-operating forces had a
riglit to a share of the booty, or whether
it was the sole property of the forces
directly concerned in the capture. The
case began on January 8, 1866, and aîter
twenty-six days hearing, the arguments of
counsel were brouglit to a close on Feb-
muary 28. Fifteen parties were repre-
sented by thirty-six counsel. On June
30 Dr. Lushington delivered lis judg-
ment. This judgrnent occupies no lessa
than sixty-three closely-printed pages in
the Laiv Joureal Reports (New Series),
vol. 35. The main principle that the
judge enunciates is that only the forces
directly concerned in the capture arc en-
titled to a share in the booty. The open-
ing remarks upon the jurisdiction of the
Court are concise, lucid, and conclusive,
and the rest of the judgmcnt would
deliglit a soldier a~s weli as a civilian, and
a layman as weII as a lawyer. Dr.
Lushington surveys the whole plan of
the campaign, and no point, however
conmparatively minute, is neglected if it
lias any bearing on the issue. At the end
of the judgnîent the learned judge said,
"I cannot bring this judgment to a close
without observing that I view with regret
the disappointment it must occasion te,

man gaat claimants who have per-
formed s0 rnany noble services during
this mutiny." Dr. Lushington was through
life distinguished for gentlenmanly de-
meanour and winnîng courtesy. Such a
judgment as that in the Banda and Kir-
wee Booty case would have made and
flrmly established the reputation of any
man. If that alone remnained it would
entitie Dr. Lusbington to rank as one of
the greatest jurists who ever sat on the
judicial bencli. But when we consider
that when Dr. Iushington delivered this
judginent he was in bis eighty-sixth year,
we are amazed as well as deligbted that a
judge at such an advanced age could have
done that which would have taxed the
powers of any judge in the day of his
physical and mental primne.-Law Tournal.
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THE REPORTERS AND TEXT
WRITERS.

(From the American Law Review.)

ADoLPnUs AN.Dc ELLIs's REPORTS. " Dis-
tinguished for superior care and accuracy."-J.

Pitt Taylor, in The London Law Magazine,
vol. xxvii. p. 321.

Amos AND FERARD oN FIXTURES. "A.very
excellent treatise. "-Lord Tenterden, C. J., in

Lyde v. Russell, 1 B. & Adol. 395.
ARNaoULD ON MARINE INSURANCE. "An

excellent treatise."-Chief Justice Shaw, in
Wilson v. General Mutual Insurance Co., 12
Cush. 365. "It was said in the argument,"
continued the Chief Justice, " that the authori-
ties cited do not warrant the conclusion stated
in the text, because they were not the case of a
part owner and master, in a case charging
barratry. We are inclined to think that this
is correct ; the passages, therefore, cen only be
regarded as an application of the principle to

this particular case, by writers who have devoted

much learning and time to the investigation of

principles, and who have stated these as their
results."

ATHERLEY (EDMOND GIrsoN). A practical

Treatise on the Law of Marriage and other
Family Settlements. 8vo. London, 1$13.

"An able and excellent treatise. '-Chancellor
Kent, in Reade v. Livingston, 3 Johns. Ch. 491.

BENJAMiN ON SALES. " A work from which

I have derived great advantage, and which is
remarkable for the acumen and accuracy of the

writer, who possesses not only a knowledge of

English law but of jurisprudence in general."-
Willes, J., in Seymour c. The London and
Provincial Marine Ins. Co., 41 L. J. N. S. C. P.
198.

BLACKsToNEs (SIRWILLIAM) COMMENTARIES.
Where, if anywhere, we may look to find the

principles of our jurisprudence. If he has fallen
into some minute mistakes in matters of detail,
I believe, upon a great question like this, as to
the constitution of marriage, thereis no authority
to be more relied upon. He began, before the
Marriage Act, to read the Lectures at Oxford,
which became the Commentaries, but did not
publish them till after, and bis attention must
have been particularly directed to the law of
marriage."-Lord Campbell, in The Queen v.
Millis, 10 Clark & Finnelly, 767.

BLACRsTONE's (Smr WILLIAM) REPORTS. "IIt
appears, by the preface to the first volume of his
reports, that that learned judge did not give his
notes the last correction he had intended, and
they were not published until after his death ;

yet, we are well assured that there is nothing
contained in any of the opinions of the judges,
or judgments of the court, that did not fall from
the bench. He certainly took most aceate
notes ; and although the words attributed by
him to Lord Mansfield, in giving judgment in
Cooper v. Chitty, are not to be found in the
report of that case in Burrow, yet there is little,
if any, doubt but that his Lordship used thiem."'
-Best, C. J., in Price v. Helyar, 1 Moore &
Payne, 553.

BULsTRODE's REPORTS. According to Mr.
Serjeant Woolrych, "one of the best old
'Reports' of legal cases."-Lives of Eminet
Serjeants, vol. i. p. 380.

Bunow's REPORTs. "I may say, as Lord
Mansfield himself said of Sir William Blackstone,
Sir James Burrow's Reports are not always accu-
rate."-Lord Campbell, C. J., in The Queen v.
Newton, as reported in the 24 L. J. N. S. Q. B.
248. As reported in 4 Ellis & Blackburn, 871 •

"J may say, as Lord Mansfield himself said
when speaking of Sir W. Blackstone, that what
is reported is not always accurate.' In Jones v.
Roe, 3 T. R. 96, Mr. Justice Buller observed :
"It bas been openly acknowledged by Lord
Mansfield, and I have had repeated opportunities
of hearing it from hiim in private, that ie has
given to Sir J. Burrow his own note and opinion
of a case, which he could not deliver publicly in
court ; for it was not at that time the practice
of this court [the King's Bench] to give their
opinions here in cases whieh came from the
Court of Chancery." And again, the same great
authority said that BurrowI "certainly had the
highest assistance in stating what ie calls the
probable grounds of the judgment. "-Goodtitle
v. Otway, 1 B. & P. 586. " Sir James Burrow
was not in the habit of taking short-hand notes
in court, and he professes to give rather the sub-

stance than the exact words of what was spoken
by the Chief Justice ; but Lord Mansfield, it i~
well known, looked over and corrected the greater
part of his proofs before they were published, so
that if this work does not contain all ie actually
said, it at least conveys bis arguments as nearly
as possible in his own language. The eloquent
passages from the judgment in Wilkes's case
bear evident marks of having been carefully
revised by the orator himself; and there are

several others that carry with them the same
stamp of authenticity."-London Law Magazine
vol. v. p. 100.

CAMPBELL ON NEGLIGENcE. " A very good
book. "-Willes, J., in Oppenheim v. The White
Lion Hotel Co., 40 L. J. N. S. C. P. 232. "1
would also refer to some ingenious remarks as ta
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the misapplication of the term 'gross negligence,'
which are to be found in Campbell's Law of
Negligence, p. 11.''-Ibid.

CoE's FouRT INSTITUTE. " With respect
to what is said relative to the admiralty juris-
diction in 4 Inst. 135, I think that that part
of Lord Coke's work has been always received
with great caution, and frequently contradicted.
He seems to have entertained not only a jealousy
of, but an enmity against, that jurisdiction."-
Buller, J., in Smart v. Wolff, 3 T. R. 348.

CoKE's INsTITUTEs. CAMDEN'S BRITANNIA.
Lord Hardwicke, C. J., said that though Coke's
Institutes were good authorities as to matters of
law, yet that they were no legal evidence of the
historical facts mentioned in them ; and that
the same bas been held as to Camden's Britaunia,
and such like books.-Rex v. Reffit, Cunningham,
62, 3d ed.

COMEERBACH's REPORTS. " Comberbach, in
giving the judgment of the court, which is the
only sensible part of his whole report (for it is
plain to me that lie did not understand the
former argument on the former day, whicli is
the first part of bis report of the case), agrees
with Shower. But he mnust be mistaken in the
first part of this report."-Lord Mansfield, in
Cooper V. Chitty, 1 Burr. 36.

COMYNs's DIGEST. " A book of very ex-
cellent authority."-Lord Ellenborough, C. J.,
in Kingdon v. Nottle, 1 M. & S. 363. " Ad-
mirable. "-Vaglian, B., in Chapple v. Durston,
1 Cromp. & J. 9. " A work almost perfect in
its kind," says Judge Story. " He is the most
fortunate jurist who possesses the earliest edition.
Of the later editions, in octavo, we can say little
by way of commendation. Tlsey have the gross
fault of a total departure from the style, brevity,
accuracy, and simplicity of Comyns ; a departure
which is utterly without apology, as it exhibits,
on the part of the editor, eitler an incapacity
for the task or an indifference to the manner of
executing it. Mr. Kyd's edition has the negative
merit of having done but little injury ; Mr.
Rose's, in 1800, has interwoven a miserable
patchwork ; and Mr. Hammond's, in 1824, bas
even less merit, containing the substance of his
indexes to the common-law and chancery reports,
thrown together with a strange neglect of the
symmetry of the original work."-Story's Mis-
cellaneous Writings, 389-393, ed. 1852.

CARPMAEL'S PATENT CAsEs. In the course
of the argument in Feather v. The Queen, 6
Best & Smith, 270, 271, the case of Walker v.
Congreve, 1 Carpmael, 356, was cited. Cock-
burn, C. J., remarked: "Mr. Carpmael's ability
is great, but that is not a professional report."

Cox's CASES IN OHANcERY. " Cox has the
reputation of being a reporter of brevity, per-
spicuity, and undoubted fidelity. That which,
says Lord Eldon, makes Mr. Cox's work of so
much value in the library of a lawyer, is his
habit of examining thé registrar's book for the
purpose of greater accuracy.-Alrich v. Cooper,
8 Ves. 392.

DoCTRINA PLACITANDI. " A book which
has always been admitted to be of great authority
in pleading, and was often quoted by Lord C. J.
Willes. "-Lawrence, J., in Lee v. Clarke, 2 East,
340. "Aworkwhich,thoughextremelylearned
and elaborate, and for a long time justly con-
sidered as the capital source of information upon
pleading, amounts, after all, to no more than an
extensive collection of adjudged points, classed
without any skill of arrangement, under titles in
alphabetical series."-Stephen, Pl. preface to
the first edition.

DYER's REPoRTs. " The cases inserted in
the margin of Dyer are of great authority, being
collected byLord Chief Justice Treby."-l Wms.
Saund. 59, 6th ed. ; 1 Wms. Notes to Saund.
82, Grose, J., in Troward v. Cailland, 6 T. R.
442.

FITZGIBBoN'S REPoRTS. Lord Hardwicke,
citing a case from this book, said, " The case is
well reported, thsough the book is not one of
authority. "-Flanders v. Clark, 1 Ves. Sen. 10,
quoted in Burbank v. Whitney, 24 Pick. 155.

GRAY ON CosTs. " Very high authority.-
Byles, J., in Republic of Peru v. Weguelin, L.
R.« 7 C. P. 355.

HARGRAVE (MR.). ''One of the most learned
of our text writers . . . The research and

erudition of a lawyer so eminent."-Lord
Denman, C. J., in The Queen v. The Chapter of
Exeter, 12 Ad. & El. 531.

JARMAN ON WILLs. "I certainlyadmit Mr.
Jarman to be authority."-Cockburn, C. J., in
Brookman v. Smith, L. R. 7 Exch. 274.

JOHNsoN's REPORTS. In 1820, Mr. Justice
Story wrote : " Mr. Johnson is a gentleman,
as we have the pleasure to know, of great literary
accomuplishments, well instructed in the law, and
of most comprehensive researci. His Reports
are distinguished by the most serupulous
accuracy, good sense, and good taste. He gives
the arguments of counsel>with force, precision,
and fluency ; transfusing the spirit rather than

the letter of their remarks into his pages. One
is never puzzled by unintelligible sentences, im-
pertinent sallies, or disproportionate reasoning
in his volumes. There is an axactness and
symmuetry about them that satisfies the judg-
ment. His notes, too, are all good ; s0 good
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that we wish we had a great many more of them.
He leaves little causes te taketare of theinselves,
and assigns them a brief space. But when he
comes to great arguments, where research and
talent are brought ont with vast power and
authority, he peurs their whole strength before
the reader, giving him all the materials of an
independent judgment. le cani, if ha pleases,
repeat such cases for himself, by the aid of the
reporter. "-Story's Miscellaneous Writings, 177.

JoHlNSN's CHANCEORY REPoRTs. "The chan-
cery decisions of Chancellor Kent are as full of
learning, and painstaking research, and vivid
discriminati3n, as those of any man that ever sat
on the English woolsack. No lawyer can ever
express a better wish for his eountry's juris-
prudence, than that it may possess such a
Chancellor and such a Reporter."-Story's
Miscellaneous Writings, 178, 179.

MARi's REPoRTs. "A very indifferent re-
porter."-Parker, C. J., in Mitchell v. Reynolds,
10 Mod. 138. " Mardh is mean, but yet net te
be rejected," says Roger North, in his Discourse
on the Study of the Laws, p. 24.

PALMER's RrPORTS. Chief Justice Parker,
in reviewing a case which is reported in Palmer
and in Rolle's Reports, but which Rolle never
transcribed into his Abridgment, remarked that
Rolle, "being at that time the experter reporter,
has given the fullest account, and is chiefly to be
regarded."-Lord Kildare v. Fisher, 1 Strange, 71.

PARK ON 1NsdURANCE. "A very able trea-
tise."-Shaw, C. J., in Loomis v. Eagle Life and
Health Ins. Co., 6 Gray, 399.

PARKE (BARoN). In a very recent case, Mr.
Justice Willes observed, with reference to a
question of pleading, that Baron Parke " was
the highest authority on that subject within
living memory."-Huddart v. Rigby, 10 Best
& Smith, 918.

PHILLIPS ON INsURANCE. "The clear and
satisfactory statement of the result of the
authorities, by Mr. Phillips."--Thomas, J., in
Marble v. City of Worcester, 4 Gray, 411.

PoTHIER (ROBERT JOsEPH). Treatise on the
Law of Obligations, or Contracts. Translated
from the French, with au introduction, appendix,
and notes, illustrative of the English Law on
the subject. By W. D. Evans. 2 vols. 8vo.
London, 1806. " In a work, which the author
used te say was more used by other writers than
noticed, I mean a treatise upon the law of
evidence appended te his edition of Pothier, by
the late Sir W. D. Evans," &c.-Williams, J.,
in Doe v. Suakermore, à Ad. & El. 722. " A
most learned and eminent writer upon every
subject conected with the law of contracts, and

intimately acquainted with the law-merchant in
particular." -Lord Ellenborough, C. J., in,
Hoare v. Cazenove, 16 East, 398.

RAsTELL's ENTRIES. In delivering the con-
sidered judgment in the King v. Wildey, 1 M.
& S. 188, Lord Ellenborougli said: " The pre-
cedent in Rastell is one of the most vicious pre-
cedeats that I ever contemplated. . . . . I had
a curiosity to know on what authority the pre-
cedents in Rastell were founded ; and, upon
looking at bis preface, I find the author is
anxious to discharge himself from all respon-
sibility respecting that part of his work. He
says, 'Understand this, good reader, that none
of the declarations, pleadings, entries, and
precedents that be in Latin in this book be of
my making or compiling.' He then points at
the sources from whence they were derived, viz,
four books : first, the old entries ; the second,
a book of precedents by Mr. Edward Stubbis ;
the third, precedents by John Lucas ; the
fourth, a book of precedents, which, he says,
' was my grandfather's, Sir John Moore, some
time one of the justices of the King's Bench,
but net of his collection.' The only merit
which hetakes te himself, which is undoubted-
ly not an inconsiderable one, is in the arrange-
ment of them and the index ; but he expressly-
discharges himself frome every other respon-
sibility, assigning as a reason for so doing, in
the concluding part of bis preface, that he hadt
been absent from the kingdom, ' and lacking
conference with learned men." This may be
considered as a sufficient excuse for many errors ;
and, among others, for the insertion of that
vicious precedent, on the sole authority of which
we are desired te overturn the numerous authori-
tias laid down by Lord Coke and Lord Hale,
two of the most eminent authors and judges
that have ever adorned Westminster Hall."

ROLLE's ARRIOMENT. It was said at the
bar that it was the opinion of Rolle that a cer-
tain case was not law. Mr. Justice Twisden
observed : " That was bis opinion, it may be,
when he was a student. Yeu have in that
work of bis a commonplace which yen stand too,
much upon : I valua him where ha reports judg-
ments and resolutions; but otherwise it is ne-
thing but a collection of Year Books, and little
things noted whien he ruade his commonplace
book. His private opinion must not warrant or
control us here."-Osborne v. Walleeden, 1
Mod. 273. "Lord Rolle was a very learned
man, and his Abridgment was published by
Lord Hale, perhaps the greatest man of th, law.
that ever was. "-Lord Holt in The City of Lon-
don V. Wood, 12 Mod. 689.
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ROPER ON HSeBAND AND WIFE. "An ob-
scure book."-Lord Campbell, Lives of the Chan-
cellors, vol. viii. p. 141. See Bishop on Married
Women, vol. i. §§ 7, 10.

SAVILE'S REPORTS. An accomplished legal
bibliographer says that " this book seems to be
pretty much in the condition of Pope's 'most
women,' and to have ' no character at al."'-
The Reporters, 142.

SELLoN's PRACTICE. " An extremely useful
book of practice, bath of K. B. and C. P., which
the practiser will find of great service."-i
Wms. Saund. 318 b, 6th ed. ; I Wms. Notes to
Saund. 531.

SHEPPARD'S ABRIDGMENT. " This Abridg-
ment being cited at the Rolls, Il Nov. 1762,
with some apology for the book, Sir T. Clarke,
M, R., said that it was one of the best the
Abridgments ; but he said that the author had
been thought a great plagiary, and, in particular,
that many parts of this Abridgnent were taken
from the notes of Sir W. Joues.'-MS. note in

edition in Lincoln's Inn Library, printed in the
London Law Magazine, vol. i. p. 578, note.
" Sheppard's Abridgment, printed in 1675,
though not disreputable in its execution, scarce-
ly struggled into existence against the superior
work of Lord Chief Justice Rolle, which was
published under the auspices of Sir Matthew
Hale, in 1668."-Story, Miscellaneous Writings,
385.

SIDERFIN's REPoRTs. " Siderfin does not
seem ta know what the court was going upon."
-Lord Mansfield, in Cooper v. Chitty, 1 Burr. 35.

STARKIE aN EvIDENCE. "A text writer, to
whose opinions I shall always pay the greatest
respect, Mr. Starkie, I mean, bas given this
mode of proof the sanction of his authority, as
preferable on principie to our own."-Coleridge,
J., in Doe v. Suckermore, 5 Ad. & El. 706. " A
learned and valuable work."-Williams, J.,
ibid., at p. 722. "A work of great mernt."
Patterson, J., ibid., at p. 734.

STA.TE TRIALS. Emxlyn's Preface to the
Second Edition. " Mr. Emlyn, whose learning
and ability are vouched by Mr. Hargrave in his
preface ta the second edition of the State Trials,
expresses an opinion," &c.-Keating, J., in
Mordaunt v. Mordaunt, L. R. 2 P. & D. 120.

SUGDEN ON PowERs. " A book of the high-
est authority." "The authority of Lord St.
Leonards, the highest, perhaps, of the present
day with regard to the law of real property." -

Cockburn, C. J., in Wright v. Wilkin, 2 Best
& Smith, 251, 242.

SUGDEN ON VENDoRs AND PURcsscr.-

la 1809 Lord Eldon remarked that this book

" seems to me to be a book of considerable
merit."-Mackreth,'v. Symmons, 15 Ves. 354.

STORY ON CoNTRAcTs. ln a very recent
case, the Lord Chief Justice of the Court of
Queen's Bench speaks of Mr. Jistice Story's
work on contracts.--Smith v. Hughes, 40 L. J.
n. S. Q. B. 225.

SWINBURNE ON W1Les. See LAw Booxs,
NEW EDITIoNs OF.

TERMEs DE LA LEY. "A very excellent
book. "-Lord Kenyon, C. J., in Doe c. Meakin,
1 East, 459. "A work of high reputation."-
Metcalf, J., in Commonwealth v. Gallagher, 16
Gray, 241. " That is a book of great antiquity
and accuracy, as is observed by Bayley, J., in 5
B. & C. 229."-Putnam, J., in Penniman v.
French, 17 Pick. 405.

TEXT WRTRS. " Wlien we find an opinion
in a text writer upon any particular point, we
must consider it not merely as the private
opinion of the author, but as the supposed result
of the authorities to which he refers. "-Lord
Alvanley, C. J., in Touteng v. Hubbard, 3 B.

& P. 301.
VERNON's REPORTS.-I1 Hardley V. Clarke,

reported in the Times newspapers for May 28 or

29, 1799, Lord Kenyon lanents the inaccuracy
of Vernon's Reports, although lie concluded by
saying that Vernon " was the ablest man in his

profession."
VINER'S ABRIDGMENT. " Mr. Jnstice Foster.

'Brother Viner is not an authority. Cite the

cases that Viner quotes : that you may do.' '-
Far v. Denn, 1 Burr. 364. "Viner's Abridg-
ment is nat of mach value as a book of Reports."

Lord Chanceltor Sugden, in Reilly v. Fitzgerald,
Drury temp. Sugden, 150.

WEBsTER's DICTIONARY. "Webster is very

impartial."-Erle, C. J., in Earl of Lisburne v.
Davies, L. R. 1 C. P. 264. In a recent case,
Mr. Justice Byles observed : " I was much

struck with the quotation from Webster's Dic-

tionary, where one of the defiaitions given a
'tenant ' is, 'one who lias the occupation or
temporary possession of lands or tenements
whose title is in another.' " The quotation is

from Cowley:-
"O fields, O woods. oh, when shall I be made

The happy tenant af your shade ?"
-Birks v. Allison, 9 Jur. N. s. 694, 695 ; 13 C.
B. N. S. 12, 23.

WEsT's STMBOLEOGRAPHY. In Ludlow v.
Drummond, 2 Taunt. 85, Mansfield, C.J., observ-
ed that this book " had always been esteemed a

book of authority." The writer has had occa-
sion to examine many of the precedents of
indictment, and bas fouad them to be faulty.
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WHEATON'S tRPOsRTS. IlValluable reports,
adorued vith anch of bis owu exact learning."

-Story, Miscellaneous Writings, 155, 156.
Wi.Ncae's REPORTS. Il It is rather extra-

ordinary that Lord Hlobart has flot recorded
that case lu bis excellent volume of Reports.
The cases lu Winch are iii general well reported;
but lu the preface to Bedloe sud Dalison's
Reports it seoins as if those avere flot; really the
reports of Sir H. Wiuch ; for it is there said,
'The book callefi Wiucb's Reports, but irepro.
perly eniougb aacribed to that learned judge.'
And, indeefi, it appears that several of tbe cases
lu tîtat book were decided after Sir H1. W inch'S
death"-Lord Keuyon, C. J., in Troward v.

Cailland, 6 T. R. 441.
YELVERTON'S REPORTS. IlArc amlong the

best of the old authorities. "-RPr Cacrden, lu
Oaborne v. Moas. 7 Johns. 164. The Ainerican
editicu, enrichefi with the learned annotations
of Mr. Justice Metesîf, has been univeraally
corminded.

WYNNE'S ECRauN01s. "lA Work cf great
menit and reputation. -Shaw, C. J., lu Coni-
suoawealth e. Anithes, 5 Gray, 212.

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

-NOTES OF' 1?ECEZV DECISION,.

C11ANCEPRY CHAMBERS.

Jstported by T. LANGON, EsQ., M. A.,Rarsert-a,

DAVIDSON V. BoyEs.

Marice womîn Parties te a foreclosure sait -
Sepe rate anster.

j Strong, V. C., ou appeal frein the REOE£pEE, tt Jan.,
1873.1

Seinble that a married woinan is net in respect
cf doover, a necesaary or proper party to a bill
for the foreelosure of a rnortgage in whieb sbe

bas joiuied te bar doer.
On an application, bewever, for a niarrief

avomani se inade a party te answer separately, au
order '1111 be granted, but the plaintiff will take
it at the risk cf having the costs of miaking bier
a party afterwards disallowed.

ELLIOTT V. Q1TEEN CITY ASSURANCE Ce.

Statutes-Con. Stat. Cea. e. 79, § 4-Su4poene te anot ber
Province- Wcyectl "sait .pcndiag.1

[SesÂnes, C., 27th Jan.I 1873.]

Tlpnn a sulroleis tn arhitration hoiasg made

au order of Court, a suit la pending avithin the
ineaning- cf Con. Stat. Can. c. 79, § 4, so as te

enable the Superior Courts of Law and Eqiîiy to,
issue process to conapel the attendance of wit-
nesses resident ont of.-their jurisdiction.

WATEROTS v.FA A.

Applications in the nature of pet rrglrfilin
-Jîrisdction of the Refeee-34 Vict. Ont.

e. 10, § 2 .ArerndingBIiti.

[Srseens, C., on appeal trorn the Ronnias, 27th Jan_,
1878].

Whenl a Depuity Registrar or other officer
whese duty it is to file papers, receives and files a
paper duly presentefi to hlma for that purpose,
lie does a ministerial act and beaves the regularity
of the proceeding on the part of the person pre-
senting the paper to be objected to by any who
rnay have'an interest in objecting.

An application to the Ileferee impeaehiug the
propriety of the filing la not an appeal or in the
nature of au appeal front the Deputy Ilegistrar
or other officer so as to oust the jurisdiction of
the iReferee undler 34 Vict. c. 10: § 2.

Semble after the expiry of the time lintitefi by
au order to amend the right of the plaintiff to
amenfi undler such order la strictly gone, but the
defendant's rigbt to objeet to antendraents made
after the perîod. limitefi may be waived.

See Lyle v. Elivood, 54 L. T. (N. S.) p. 59.

MUOFPÂATr Y. PREiercs.

Ste tutes-Con. Stat. Can. c. 79, § 4--Subpoena te enother
Province- lit ncsses.

[Sea.Aciu, C,> on appeal frein thse RaasaaE, 27th Jan.,
1873.]

A plaintiff obtained ex parte an order under
Con. Stat. Casa, c. 79, § 4, for the issue of a
subpcena, te3 the Province of Quebec, requiring
certain defendauts to attend before the ntaster
at Cornwall for examination upon their answers.
Ani application ruade to diacharge this order on
the grounid that § 4, applied only to witnesses,
andi not to parties to the Suit, was dianiaised, auJ
it was held that, iookissg to the object of theActý
and the prepriety of its application to the
examination of parties, the terni witness lu this
section should ho used in its widest sense, and
should inciode parties to the cause as welI as
witnessea lin the ordinary sense of the word.

BULL V. HARPER.

Cooîpensation--Effeet of Conrcyance or estiag order-
XJisdescriptien ie edvcrt lac ment.

[The REFERaS, 28t1s Janoary, 1878.]

A purchaser by taking a conveyance or vestingý
order waives ail objections to the title. 1-e aise
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takes the responsibility of obtaining possession
upon himself, and if svicted by a titis to whicb
bis covenants do not extsnd be bas no riglit to
compensation on that account.

Misclescription iu the advertisement, where
it ainounts to a material representotion, is a
ground for compensation even atter conveyance.

Be LÂrran & MuLocsc.
,Soliiters-Deceased Solicitor a partncr of coco firme-

Lisbility of sureiciag members of oe firmte accouai
te seroieieg members of enetiter /1cm of sotieo thte
eteccaccd pertncr hacl aise been a raconer.

[Sesene, V. C., on appeal broin te REinan, Srd Feb.,
1873].

The Referee bas no power to exorcise summary
jurisdiction over Solicitors ; sncb jurisdiction
eau only be exercised on an application to the
-court.

,Sceblc. Wlsen one inemher of a firmn of
'Solicitors lias diefi, the snmmary jnrisdliction of
the Court can no longer be exorcised over the
sarrivors, because sncbx an application moay
-necessitate a taking of the partnership occounts
aud the representatives of the deceased partuier
wrould thoni be necessary parties.

CAMPELL V. ROYAL CANADIAN BAsic.

Appect bsnd-Rgootarity ef.

[Tise REtERsoa, 7th Feb., 1873.]

A party opposiug the ollosvance of a snrety's
bond for security for tbe cos of an appeal, may
read allidavits in opposition to the surety
affidavit of j notificationi.

An appeal bond bs propcrly enticled lic the
cause iu tise Court below.

HAYES V. SHcER.

Filinp Service cf notice cf filin9  Gen. Ord. 43-
Icrcf/tlartty.

[Thse REFassE. 1tti Eeb., 1873].

A paper mailefi to or deliverefi to a Depnty
Ilegistrar or liRe officýer, olsewhere thanl at bis
officýe, to be biled conuot be treatcd as a fiing ;
but if tise Depnty liegistrar or other officer bas
îsotwichstanding aftorwards biled the paper in bis
office, previons irregularities lu its dclivery to
hin are generally speaking cnred,

Wheu a pleading is biledt in a Deputy
Registrar's office in a Connty in wbicb the
Solicitor for tbe opposite party does not reside,
service of notice of fihing must be effected
according to Order 43. Service ou the Toronto
Agent is irregular.

Notice of diing not bsving beeni servsd on
tbe saine day that the nleâing was biled is not

a grouud- for moving to talcs the pleadiug off the
filas. The proper course is tO nove to enlarge
the time for takiug the uext step in the cause.

BuELL V. FISUER.

lmmeatiate sale-Chsambers.

[The RessoRs, 14th SoN, 1878.]

An order for an immnediate sale after the
master lias fixed a day for payment, and before
it lias arrived, will not be made in Chambers.

GRANT V. 'WICScxTER.

Security for costs-Oross-exaasinatien on afflla vit8-
tfneertain alode,

[Tise ReEnonsE, TItis Se
5

., 1873 J
The rul in force in England (Dan. Pr. 810),

that a party wbo bas mode au affidavit must
snbmit to cross-examination upon it, if required
upon notice to bis Solicitor, before talcîng any
further stops in tbs cane, bsing founded on
an Englisb order bas no application in this
Province.

On an application for security for costs, a cer-
tificats of the stote of the cause is only necessary
when tbe application is mode before answer biled.

A plaintiff ont of the jurisdictîon with no
certain place of abode, and having no property
in this Province, thongli stating on affidavit that
she wos only temporarily absent and initendefi to
retnmn, sous orderod to give secnrity for costs
there being no cirenmstancos fron. which the
Court conld reasonably infer thot the intention
to retnrn wonld certainly be carried ont.

The order was snbseqnently disobargefi upon
the plaintiff retnrning to the Province.

NoAn V. No:1>.
O'sasqing venu c-Oaen of action-celance er con-

,Xstiene.

[BLAKsE, V. O., 14cR llsrcs 1878%.

The locality of tise cause of action is not; re-
gsrded in Cbanccry as a ground for changcing the
venue,

Wlien the venue lias once licou laid a very
large prepoudorouco of convenience must ho
shewu to chiange it, and in investigating tbis
regard will ho poid to the ability of wituesses to
travel, and to tbe probabulity of o posiponement
of the beoring being the resuit of a change.

Bstweeu privote individuals it is impossible
to Ss.y that one dorss of witnesos avili be more
injnred thon another by absence from tome.
Bataveen a privote individual and a public officer
this may bis considored.
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UNITED STATES REPORTS.

SUPREME COURT 0.F FENNSYLVANIA.

ERADSTREET & SON V. EV'RnSOc, PRESTOeN & Ce.

1. Hueld, That tOc isots iu evidecce wurc sufficicut to
go te the jury uon tOe question whcther tOe rîceipi,

Oc' Mhch tOc defendante cccdertcok te relisec the

claims mcentionedr 10 it, wss euehorized or given Oc'

tbemi.

2MOCKA-c V. HARPER.

Feu Euod-Ceste cf gaardiae ad litem wlita poid Out
cf thce Féce hi oc.

[SceAcos, C., on appeal fromn RE1FESE, lsth March,

A Solicitor upen flic plaintiff'e application
ham'iug been appcinfcdl guardian adf literî te

infant dlefendant s, sud bcing unahie te obfsin
bis cosf s frou flic plaint iff or frorn flic infants'
estaf e, if wos ordered that they he poid ouf cf
flic suif ors ic e fun d.

McGcI-cnVA-c V. MoCoNîceur-.

Amoeedsete.

[EL OtE, V. C., on appeal fromn tOc IRFEcasE, Olet

March, 1873.]

If a plaint iff amende bis bull by ctik.ing oiet

portions se as te renfler flic auc'er te thera
useleis, au application moy bie matie by flic de-
fendant auiswering for flice mests flue 'nneces-

îsarily inourrufi, and sucli an application ehoulfi
bic mode et flic hearinig.

Aiter anener liheral additiont te flic bl hy
omeudimeuf, refaining fthc original allegotions le
proper e-cen thougîs rendering a nien defence
neoessary, aund flic cote cf sncb ameudment are

proper costs lu flic suit.

FEDIMAN V. Buowcesconau.
Irregcloui

t
y-Ecidncorsot «en. Ocd. 40).

[Thu ItEiErrEE, April 2nd, 1873].

The cudoreement cf flic noine and pliace cf
business cf the Solicitor couducting proceedinge

le by Gece. Ord. 40 rctpoircd ou flic firet w rit

sîte? ciel or procccduîîg .filed lu a suit or matt or,

but is net esceiefial ou the firet popors sercd.

SWETNAM V. SWETAINcÂ.

Peerecaser-Regicîcii cf mertgage fer balaoce cf par-
ecase moey-Vectieg eider.

[Thc REFcacE, Brd Aprhl, 1873.

A purcliaser who te secure a balance cf

purchase moncy bas gi-cen a mcorfgage te flic

Court, muet La-ce biis mcrtgsge registereti, and.
psy flic fee for registraticon before a vestiuig
erdér iii Lc groutofi.

tThc defendante, a "'mercantile agency " at Pitts-

burgh, gave their reeeipt for a olim "<for collection

againet a party in Memphis, snd traneneitted the

serne te tOuir own attorney, who collected tOe iuocey
and failed to psyit oxer. Held, TOat they eerelhable

for hic negle"tý

Error te flic Court cf Commion. Ploas cf
Allcgbcniy couufy.

Opinion cf flic court hy AONLW, J. Deliver-
cd November 14, 1872.

There arc but f wo questions lu flue cause
which arc requireti te Le noticed. First, whefhcr
J. M. Bratistreef & Son aufborized flic reccipf cf
dune 2nd, 1865, by whicli fbey undertock te

coIle fliec daims menfioliefin if, andi second,
thec nature of flicir liabulif y. If le undispufcd.
fliaf J. M. Bredefreet ansd Son had a brandi.
office luPitfsburgs, cf whaf tlicy tcrmced flicir
"Ipovefi Mercantile Agcucy, " sud thaf flic

persone mup loye in u fleoffice werc their agents.
Thcy cnly 'dcny buttei siness was a col-

lectiu ag cc assertiug fbaf if wae coufinefi
fo 'giving te suhecribers information cf tlic
mercantile standing cf moes in business in flic
différent parts cf tbe counntry. If is lu testi-
mcuy fIat flic acceptauce menticncd lu flic
receipfs wcre dclii'crcd, as flic wifneee etates, te
J. M. Brodafreet and Sou 0f fthc office cf flic
ageucy, sud flic rccipf giccun fer thon, is lu
fl icone cffJ. M. Brsdsfrect sud Son, aud was
ruade eut by a person in flic office, acting in
their business. Thiis was lu J $65. lu 1867
flic plaintiffe wers called on by a perecu bclong-
ing te flic offlice for a pcwcer cf attorneey te be
sent te flicir agent or attorney lu Memphis, Ton-
nessees, te enahle theru te colleet flic moncys for
flic acceptances frein John W. Wood, flic
attorney te wliom flic occoptonces lied bien sent
by flien, and wlio liaxiug coliectefi flic roney
badi failed te psy if «ver te flic defendoufs.
This power dirccted te J. B. Woodward, cf
Menmphie, ond doted Augusf 301h, 1867, -%ves
liînded te flic perecu lu charge cf fle icutta-
burgh. office, whe gave for if a rocipt cf the
saiue date lu fl icne cf flic defendants, sUat-
ing tint flic pîwer wae executefi hy flic plain-
titis af flic requcef cf flic defeudouts, anti
sddreed to their agent J. B. Woodward. Wood-
ward himecif test ides fliaf lie was called on lu
Memphls by J. De Scto, flic agent cf J. MI.
Brodefreet sud Son lu thot city, aud af hie re-
quet and lu hie company wenf te John W.
Wood and demauded cf hlm flic mcney lic lied
oollected on flic aceeptauces. H1e aise teetfies,
fliof bis correspondenco was wif h J. M. Brad-
street and Son, aud nef wifs flic plainfiffe, sud
that lie was cngsged te attend te flic business by
J. De Soteoflic agent cf the defeudants 0f Menm-
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phis. There are some minor matters not neces-
sary to be detailed. These facts were clearly
suffieient to go to the jury upon the question
whether the receipt was given by the defen-
dants, and we sec no error in the court below
in refusing to take the case from the jury.

The next question is upon the nature of the
liability arising upon the receipt. It is in the
following words : " J. M. Bradstreet and Son,
Improved Mercantile Agency. Pittsburgh,
June 2, 1865. Received of Messrs. Everson,
Preston & Co., four duplicate acceptances for
collection, versus Watt C. Bradford, Memphis,
Tennessee, amounting in all to $1,726.37."
(signed) " J. M. Bradstreet and Son."

It is argued, notwithstanding the express
receipt ''for collection " that the defendants
did not undertake for themselves to collect, but
only to remit to a proper and responsible
-ttorney, and made themselves liable only for
diligence in correspondence, and giving the
necessary information to the plaintiffs ; or in
briefer terms, that the attorney in Memphis
was not their agent for the collection, but that
of the plaintiffs only. The current of decision,
however, is otherwise as to attorneys at law
sending claims to correspondents for collection,
and the reasons for applying the saine rule to
collection agencies are even stronger. They have
their selectesd agents in every part of the coun-
try. From the nature of such ramified insti-
tutions we must conclude that the public im-
pression will be that the agency invited custom-
ers on the very ground of its facilities for mak-
ing distant collections. It must be presumed
from its business connections at remote points,
and its knowledge of the agents choson, the
agency intends to undertake the performance of
the service which the individual custoner is un-
able to perform for himself. There is good
reason therefore te bold that such an agency is
liable for collections made by its own agents,
when it undertatkes the collection by the express
termas of the receipt. If it does not so intend it
bas it in its power te liint responsibiity by the
terms of the receipt. Au example of this limit-
ed liability is found in the case of Bullitt v.
Baird, decided at Philadelphia in 1870 ; the
only case in this State upon the sutject of such
agencies. There the receipt read 'far collec-
tion according te our direction, and proceeds
when received by us, to be paid over to King
and Baird." Across the face of the receipt was
printed these words "N. B. the owner of the
within mentioned taking all the risks of the
mail, of losses by failure of agents to remi t , and
also of losses by reason of insurrection or warI."

The limitation of the liability of Bullitt and
Fairthorn, by Mr. Bullitt, himself a good lawyer,
is evidence of his belief that a greater liability
would arise without the restriction.

Recurring to the analogy of attorneys at law
the first point to be considered is the interpret-
ation given by the courts to the terms of a
receipt " for collection." In our own State we
have several decisions in point. In Riddle v.
Hoffman's Ex'r., 3 Penn. Rep. 224, Riddle, an
attorney in Franklin county, gave a receipt in
these words "lodged in my hands a judgment
bill granted by Henry H. Morwitz to Henry
Hoffmau for the sum of $1200, due with inter-
est since the 15th of May, 1811, which is enter-
ed up in Bedford county, which I am to have re-
covered if it can be accomplished." Riddle sent
this bill to his brother, a practicing lawyer in
Bedford. The money was made by the sheriff,
but by the neglect of the Bedford Riddle was
not received from the sheriff, who became
insolvent and the money was thus lost. Hoff-
man sued the Franklin county Riddle on bis
receipt and recovered. On a writ of error it was
contended that the words of the receipt " which
I am to have recovered if it can be accomplish.
ed," imported only a limited undertaking to
have it collected by another and not to collect it
himself. But this court held thakt the receipt
contained an express and positive undertaking
for the collection of the money, if practicable,
and not merely for the employment of another
to that end ; and that defendant was bound by
every principle of moral and legal obligation to
make good the collection of the judgment by the
application of reasonable diligence, skill and at-
tention.

The next case is Cox v. Livingston, 2 W. & S.
103. This wras the receipt :-" Received of
Mr. Thos. Cox, of Lancaster, Pa., for collection,
a note drawn in his favor, by Mr. Dubb, calling
for $497.65 payable three months after date."
The note was left with au instruction to bring
suit. The receipt was dated August 30, 1837,
andh Livingston died ie Januarry following with-
cut laving brought suit. Dubb became in-
solvent. It was held that Livingston was liable
for the collection, though only two terms inter-
vened between the receipt and his death.

Krause v. Dorrance, 10 Barr 462, was assump-
sit against two attorneys for money collected
and not paid by another attorney to whom they
sent the note for collection. The liability of
the original attorneys for the collection was
admitted, but the point was made and succeed-
ed that a demand before suit was necessary.
Rogers, J., says expressly they were liable for
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thse acts of the agent whonx they ensployed, but
beiîig without fanît theanselves a demand was
necessary before a resort to an action.

In Iinea v. Eans, 16th P. F. Smith, 192,
the receipt was, Il ezeived for collection of A.
Rhlnes one note on Lundins &i Beeson, of
Rtochester, dated Octoher 30, 1857, for $865."
Thse liahility cf Evans, thse attorney, was con-
ceded, and thse question was ou the statute cf
limitations, aud it was iseid the action was bar-
red hy tise lapse cf seven years sud five mon(hs
frein thse date cf thie receipt.

Theso cases show the undlerstanding cf thie
Bencli and Bar cf this state ripou a receipt cf
claims for collection. It imports au uudertak.
ing by thie attoruey himself to collect, sud net
înerely that he receives it for transmission (o
another fer collection, for whose negligeuce hie
is net to ba responsible. Hie is therefore hiable
by thse very teris cf bis receipt for the neghli-
geuce cf the distant attorney, sale la his agent
and lie cannot shift responsibilitv frein hinsef
upon lis client. There la ne liardship lu this,
.fer it la lu bis power to linîit bis respouisibility
by the (crins cf bis receîpt when hie kniowa lie
mucst employ another to make tise collection.
Beullt v. Baird supra.

We fiud cases iu otiser states hlding thse saine
,doctrine, la Lewis &t Wallace y. Peck & Clark
10 Alabamsa Rep. 142, hoth fims were attorney s.
Tise defendauts gave their receipt te thse plain-
tiffs for certain notes for collectien, sud after
collectîcg (be money tracsmitted it te tise payees
in tise notes iustead of thse attorneys ibo liad
ernpioyedl thei, thie payees lisvicg however
endorsed tlie notes. Held that Peck sud Clark
,were liable te their insmediate principsls, ( he
plaintiffs, there being no evidence tisat tise
payees badl given thern nsotice neotte pay over te
Lewis and Wallace (lie original attorneys. Tis
la a dlis ct recognsition cf tisa liability cf tlie col-
lectine, attorney te the tralesuiting attorney.
TIse cnue of Ieilara v. liewland 2 Blackiburn
<Tr(ý ed) iP. p. 2 le usere dlîectly iin polîit.

P ediiejeied truin Polli dclilDos for collec-
Lioli a il1 senlt (brin o St ,pil c au î1imi li
aneother ccîy t iuoîîud;st~nn
adn l~td the mcccvle. llel (liatHesc
nie iccecentaî,î te Poliard for tdis rcts ef
ý'teipen te tise s-ule e lnt that gS', à a"-,

amcd could makce defem s tiat Step'i coulii
net ; and that Rewland aras lhable te Pollssdl for
tise iueney. Cî,îînins v. 'àcLan et eT 2 PI 1e
((1r) licp. 40'. aras a case niear'v similar te i
Pennisylvaîiia case cf Kreuse v. Demwenee,
suepra. Thia attorney suiti tlie claihu to alotlier
attorney at a distance and was beld fialei, bat

for tihe omission of the plaintiff to make a
deînand, lie failed to recover. Tihe court say
thse attorney is liable for thie acts of thse attorney
lie employs. lu a Mississippi case two attorneys
Wilkison and Willison received of plaintiff a
dlaim for collection, and bronght suit and obtain -
ed judgment. They dissolvedl partnership,
Wilkison retiring froin thse practice ; and Willi-
son took another partuer, Jennings, who receiv-
ed tise money froi thse sheriff. In a suit against
Wilkison as surviving partiler of Willison, lie
was lield. lable for thse recelpt of the money by
Jenniings : Wilkisoa v . «riswolrl 12 Smedes &
Mer. Rep. 669.

lu view of these resoens and anthorities we
hold. that a coliecting agency, suoli as the de-
fendants have been found to be, reeeiving and
remitting a claim to their owu attorney, who
collects the money and fails to pay it over, is
liable for his negleet.

Judgmnent affirnied.
-Pittâbergh Laew Journal.

REVIEWS.

AmEISICAN LAiPsevrnw-JANn iy 1873.
LITTLE, BRtOWN & CO., BOSTO-X, U1. S.

This able he-view disousses at lenigtls
the Geneva Arbitration and its resuits.
The writer thiniks that his counitry wilI
in thie end, lose more tisan it lias gained
by the finies of International Law laid
down.

IlThe ' due diligence' which we havc gaiuied
svîhl seule tille require of us a police system aud
mnethods of repression wich ilbl be tantamnrt
te martial law. Nothlng iras ever donc lu thse
public history of tise country se opposed te oui
plaillest and best interests. The United States
lias beesi aud raust bc a iieutral nation. It bad]
boei, up to 1861, tlie achuîowledgedl chamipion
oftineutral rights. Its wie, far-siglited, and
equitablo statesilnship liai! unitermily pnrsued

(lie ui o istet poIcy. i ssimnpiy aînazmig,
it is otbing but niadocess, tlîat tlie suthorities

oft1iaý pîceet (lay sbould (cru thir baciks ipoi
ail tiis bîi-gbt iistory, and eagerty bicd fettena

api ch 5oýÏrsu activides of tlieir counîtry."

Th le oflier axticks are, Tise Ihights of
~e~ sec ieandi iirderlease-The need of

n'- i.ruie Coe-&c. The digest of
L1f1î9;ýli Leors 'we rpîîin taire adlvantage
of. The, Sanimnry of Es enta is as usual
very intererting, and i l'eviews ef Law
Book s cempkete, impartial arnd searching.
We s(rongly advise those who casi fiîsd
1'lve dellars to Ppare to seliscrîbe for the~
Aiyerican Lcu J7evipvr.
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LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.
Osonnis HALL, IILtA5tY Tees, SOns VsuCTosu.

D IJEINO this Tern, the f.ossiuWg Gentlemen 'acre

esiiesi te tht regret of Barrister-st-Lawz

ALLAS JOHNe LtOYD;

JAMES R. BoAs'.

JOseN GEnses KsitssÂTer.

ISAAC BALDoWIN MCQrESsEŽ.

Andi the feliowing Gentlemen receivesi Certificates Of

fineas
R. MCIMILLAS FLcEING.

J. BRUE SMeI.

J. GanRnt E5LLMASTFR.

JAMES R. bAtI.

ALLAS J. LLnO.

ISAAC B. McQUSTRsïN.

PFTsa CAssasoN.

RUPcERT E. bsN aSseau.

ALEXANDERa SAMsssoN.

Andi ou Tussdsy, tht 4th Pebruary, tht foiiossing

Gentlcenen Wert asbuittesi ie the SoetyT as Stidents nf

tht Laws, their Examinstiens havlug becu classesi as foi-

lews

.AssJOSEs's WADSORtsev, M. A.

Ai:ExAvsaaR HAGeaR, B3. A.

SAMUEL CLASSaS Bsons, fi. A.

ELLIsSC TRAS SaS, B. A.

JuLitt Ls.EE.evs B. A.

Junior Vcs.

CHasats Il. Cosses.

TieosAt G. liseirEDI.

Ordcred, That the division ni candidates fer admission
on tht Boots of the Society inite îhrec classes ho aholish-

Ed.
That a gradestein tht Pscnlty of Arts lu sny TJuivtrsicy

in lier Majesty's Dominion, emposcresi te grant sncb

degrets, shahl bc eniticles te admission ripou giving s

Terni s notice us accordante wich tht cxistinig cules, sud
pa>mng the prc.scrsbtd ftes, sud presentingsto Convocation

hie diplomao or s proper certificate ni his hscing receteefi

bis degrcc.

That ail otiser candidates for admission shall pats a
satisfactory examination upon the foiiowing subjecîs,
nasneiy, (Latin) Horace, Odes Book 3 ; Virgi], .Encid,
Bonik 6; Ossar, Comnientaries Books S and 6 ; Cieere,
Pro lons. (Mathematies) Arithnsetic, .Algebrs te thse
end of Quadlratte Eqssations ; Euciid, Boots 1, 2, sud 3.
Outliues nf Modemn Oeography, History of liuglsod (W.
Douglas Hsmilton's) Eniglish Gransimar and Composition

That Articled Cierts shiah prisa a prelisuiuary examin
atten upon the foilowing suibjecto:-Ossar, Commeutaries
Books ô and 6 ; Arithmetie ;Euclid, Boots 1, 2, sud 3
outiuesý cf Moderns Gcography, listnry of Eogiand (WV.
Douglas Hansiiton's) Englisis Grammar aud Cemposif un,
lements nf lieut keeping.

That the subjeet.s andi books for tht. Ilrst lutermediate
lixsmination shall be:-litai Properly, Vili!ams Eqssity,
Smitls Manual ; Common Law, Smith's Manual; At
respeeting the Court nf Chsucery (C. S. B. C. c. 12), (C.
S. t'. S. caps. 42 aud 44).

That the aubjeets sud boots for the second Interniediste
Exasuinstien bc as foliows :-Rla Psupcrty, Leilh's
Biactstoue, Cireenwood ou the Practice of Convey aneicg

j(cîsapters ou Agreemeuts, Sales, Purchases, Lesses,
1 Mortg-agts, and Wills); EqLity, Suehl's Treatise; Cominon
Law, Broom'is Common Law, C. S. U'. C. c. 88, Statutes
of Canada, 29 Vie. c. 28, lnsolceocy Att.

That the honte for the fiuai exansination for studeuls
at isw, shahl be as fsiiows z-

1. For Call. -Biackten Vol. iL, Lealce on Contracte,
WacL.iue on Conreysucing, Story's Equity Jurisprudence,
Stepisen on Piesding, Lewis' EqLsity Pieadinig, Part on
Vendors sud Purchasers, Taylor on Evidence, Byles On
Bills, the Statute Law, the Pleadioge aud Practice of
the Courts.

2. For Cal] with lionours, lu addition to the prccediug.
-Russell on Crsit, i3ruuns's Lugai MiNsuts, Ltudiey ou
Partnership, Fisher ou Mnrtgsges, Benjsamin on Sales,
Jartoan on Wills. Von Savigny's Private Interustional
Law (Gsthrie's Edition), Msine's Aucienttssv.

That lise subjects fer thse final examiustion of Articiedi
Clerke shaîl bie as foliows z Leithes Biaclsstonle, Wstkius
ou Couveysuiuig (Oth cd.), Snsith's Mercanitile Lsw,
Story's liquity Jurisprudeuce, Leste ou Coutraets, the
Statute Lsw, lIse Pleadinge andi Practice of the Courts.

Caudidates for the final exsmuinnots are seebjeetto me-
exaneluation on the subjecto of the futermediste Ex-
susiuations. Ail other requisites for nbtaissing certificates
ni fltneee and for cal] are ceutinuefi.

That the Books for tht Seholarslsip Examînstions shll
be as f ollows :

tfyecr. Stcpheu's Biackstsue, Voli. i., Stepbcu et
Pleadiug, Williams on Versons] Property, Griffish's Li-
stitutes of Equity, C. S, U. S. c. 12, C. S. t'. C. c. 43.

ki er. Wiliianis ou lies] Pmeperty, Best on Evi-
sience, Smith ou Contracts, Sueli's Treatise ou Equity
tht liegistry Acte.

Sni ycar. lies] Preperty Stsîuites reiatiug te Ontario,
Stephen's illacicetene, foot V., Byles on Bis, Broomi's
Legal Maxime, Story's Equity Jurisprudence, Fisher on
Mortgsges, Vol. 1, sud Vol. 2, chsps. 10, Il sud 12.

4ffi yeai.-Smrith's Rlansd Personal Propcrt3, Rtuesell
on Crimes, Commet. LawvPltadingand Practice, Benjamin
on Sales, Part on) Vendors sud Purchasers, Lewis' lquity
Piesding, Equity Pltadioig sud Practice lu this Province.

That ne eue Who hias been admittefi, ou tht booka nf
tht Soctety as a Student chai] bse reqeired te pase prelim-
imary examinatien san Articltd Cleris.

J. HXLLYÂRD CAMERON,
Treseurer.
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